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the expiosiODS' move forward, 80 does
the line. The te8mworkinvolves people
who are miles apart.' If back crew is
slow, front crew can't layout. If front
crew can't layout, you can't shoot
(dynamite). -If you can't shoot, no
money. We try to work together.
There are six crews. Survey crew is

the favorite - seniority is the only way
to get there. Survey crew marks the Iine
for everyone else to follow. The joh in-
volves map-reading and orienteering.
The 'best part about survey is that you
stay in front of the explosions. The land
hasn't been violated yet. Other crews
are still hehind. There is wildlife. Sur-
vey crew finds all the nice moose ant-
lers.
Front crew comes n'*t~ lay9'll out the

line. Your load gets Iighter'as you roll
out cables and stamp in juga.. .
Prima Cord crew or "primates," "as

they are called in seismo jive, are next.
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Photol by Riebard Murphy, J.cbo. Hole Ne1VII
EXPLOSIONS along a selsniic line in nortbwestarn ,Wyoming forest are monitored by a sophisticated
recorder, which charts shock waves bouncinll offundln'ground geological strata. The information is soid to
energy COJ!lpanies, which review it for clues to the location of oil and gas.

Primates handle the dynamite, setting
up the shots, 'and are rewarded with
headaches and irritated skin. Nitrate
dust from the dynamite is IUl8tY stuft"
and it gets everywhere. The dynamite
is set on stakes three feet otfthe ground,
one five pound stick every 15 feet. The
shots are connected with Prima Cord.
an electrically stimulated flash cord
used to ignite the dynamite. Uswyly 12
sticksof dynamite make up one shot; 60
pounds of TNT per blast.
Next come the shooters and fire crew.

The shooters are the. glamour boys of
thejob. They set off the charges, usually
standing .no more than 20-30 yards
away. It's a duaty, noisy, fourth of July
job. I hate those explosions. The con-. '

cussicn rolls right through. It rattles
your brain. The 'tire crew comes run-
ning in behind the shot with shovels
and water to make sure a fire hasn't
started.
A few hundred yards behind the shot

is the recorder, a fancy and very expen-
sive piece of equipment-that monitors
and depicts graphically the shock
. waves. The recorder is run .by one~:r-
son, 'the observer, who oversees the
whole operation, communicating to all
the crews by radio,
Coming up the rear is back crew, the

least popular job. Back crew picks up
cabh.s and jugs and any trash left he·
hind. No wildlife but plenty of exer-
cise.

Another view of seisinictesting ...
Editors' note: EnvironmentaDy,

seismographi,c testing' for oil and
gas can in many cases be a rela·
tively benign practice, as Conrad
Gilbert says. However, there are in- '
stances when the areas e:iqllored,
the techniques used, the season of
activity, and the habita of Seismic
crews have posed a threat to wild·
Ufe and wilderness. HeN asked
Sierra Club Northen Plalns rep-
resentative Bruce H.milton to
eomment on some. of the environ-
mental impacts:
Conservationists recognize that the

ilnpeets of seismic exploration can, in
most cases, he minimized. To date major
coDfrontations hetweenseismic testing
companies and 'conservationionists
have heen few. Iknow of only two: One
in the Boh Marshall WildernesS com-
plex in Montana and one in the DuNoir
Pl"llposed wilderness iiiWyoming. The
Sierra Clull was one of several groupethat objected to bOth these propo .. ls .
In the case of the DuNair, the Forest

Service approved a request by Chevron
to conduct summer and-or winter seis-
mic exploration, despite the Forest
Service's own envir'!nmental analysis'
conclusion that winter-only explora-
tion was' environiJientally preferable.
f?ummer. operations would have in-

-" " ., -

volved disturbance of wildlife, hvee-
tock, backpackers. and fishermen. In
winter these co,!l1ictswould be greatly
reduced. The winter-only operations
.also posed Ie.. hazard of fire and caused
less damage to surface vegetation.
After reopening the public comment
period the Forest Service revised
C.hevron's permit to require winter·
only operations, and the Sierra Club
withdrew itS objection to the proposal.
Seismic operations in the Bob Mar-

shall, Great Beat and Scapegoat Wil- '
demess complex have heen proposed by
Consolidated Georex Geophysics, the
same firm for which Gilhe':"tworked. In
this case the straight line. or s. map
that CGG submitted for approval were
extremely insensitively drawn. One
went right "'ong the Chinese Wall -
one of the most outstanding natural
festures in the Bob. The lines.ran right
through the heart of one of the last. ,
strongholds of the grizzly bear - a
species classified as threatened und~r
the Endangered Species Act. GrizZlies
are extremely sensitive to man's ac-
tivities and dynamiting near a den site
or flying helicopters around a feeding
ground. could jeopardize .the hears.
Some of these impectscould be miti-

gated, others not. But conservationists,
including the Sierra Cluh,. felt that a

The ride out in the chopper is cold,
, even inAugust; 80 'miles-per-hour in' an
op<!nchopper at 9,000 feet. Even though
we're f:reeziJ;lg.we hang out the doors of
the chopper like dogs ina pick-uptruck,
marvelling at where we are.
On the line first thing in the morning

it is quiet and peaceful. Time to relax in
'the sun, e,t some bre!!lIfijat~!,w.nte,,[
"I' '1 'tHnu '"" ..-., ."!'!~,?-.>"....-li.\ ,,,,,",,,,,JI\!o~!!,,~J>llmlM't.Q.

ridge to the 'w yoming Range, east of
Cliff Creek. 360 degree mountains; To
the southeast the W'inds are socked in
with storms, lightning and thunder,
and I can see fresh snow on BOrne of the
peaks when the clouiIs lift a little. The
Gros Ventres to the northeast are also

(continued on psge 14)

clear line had to be drawn. Why permit
seismic exploration in snares where oil
and gas development was so clearly in-
appropriste?
To open thisr\1gged, spectacular

country to dynamiting.roads, drill rigS,
pipelines and gas sweetening- plllnm.,
would be first-order desecration, 80why
permit even the first step down this
road to destruction?
Gilbert has described one of tIie least '

damaging types of seismic operations
- portable crews and

t
stsnd-off

.changes. If you want to sef the other
side of the seismic co),n fly over
Wyoming's Red Dese.:t:"There, the flag
men are followed by bulldozers thet rip
straight scars aeross'the face of the de-
sert that last'for decades. The bulldo~-
ers clear the way for trucks carrying
seismic instruments, although the
trucks could, in most csses, travel
Cl'OBS-COuntrywithout the benefit of a
r:oad.Tens of thousands of acres o~pre-
viously unroaded wilderness have heen
destroyed in this manner.
In summary, seisinic operatioD8~-can

cause minimal environmental damage
ifthey are conducted in the right place,
at the right time, with the least disrup-
tiv~ techniques, and if the crews con-'
duct themselves responsibly. When
these unwritten rUies ate violated, as
they heve been in the past, seismic
operators can expect tomeet opposition.

- Bruce Hamilton
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Dear Friends,
"J()umalism conSiSts ()f buYing white paper. at tW() cents a pmi"nd and
selling it at .10 cents. a pound."

Eor most of the year, we at HCN 'like to think that our business is strictly the'
news: Finding it,writing it, illustrating it, distributing it, and waiting for'the echo
when our investigations bounce oft'the wall of our readers, be tbey bureaucrats,
ranchers or school teachers.
It is not that simple, of cours e. Publisher Charles A:Dana, quotedabove, knew

that almost acentury ';!?2l,.!~1Lhis r.'!'.'!'"k1s a good r!l.!!l'ld.Y.19r~~lle!!:!l.@l!,!led
(wri'f.ers. ,But itIinot tHat simple" either. , . _ ,..
" One. a year, HCN gives an obligatory bow to economic reality aod reports on its
balance sheets. Sometimes it's exhilarating, as it was last year when subecriptiorrs
topped 4,000. But that was just on. good sign amid several more ominous portents.
This year the hopeful signs have disappeared and the perennial problems loom
large. HeN is in serious trouble.
Very generally this is the situanon. W~have scrimped ourselves into a comer.

With almost no capital to back us up, HCN Haa survived by getting extra hours
fro~ staff and volunteers, using 8p.tiquatedequipment, and paying employees only
$6,398 a y.ar. With exp.nses for printing, r£nt, and other se..vices going up rapidly
and readership dropping this year, even our scrimping will not get us by.
Indications that w. need financial r.susci tation have cropped -up throughoilt
J980. Afler a six~month ~earch, no qualified news editor would come to work for our
~ala rs hav.'f6ilnd the pay is not .nough to support themselv.sand
! _,;h, ,":"y ,";1. ,~o ."',

~he ~.'":JiUtt'Us;.:iIJtSrilO the office, too: Our freelsnc. rates are far

~

- ""W"'~ ,•. , ". -
el .. nd th"li· ·nuln1lE!riit writers'.who can .,qord to contribut. has
im) shed rapidly:' The spirit is willing, but not the waU.t.
Per~ps I should leave it at that, and ask you to s.nd mon.y. But before I do that,

I'd like to explore some of the reasons HeN exists, and map out our' plans for
turning the paper around. Ifwe succeed, HeN will have a much stronger voice in
the region, and pleas like this will not be made again.
HCN 'is, in many ways, a paper iliat reflects and belongs to its read.rs. Like

many of you, it lives a respectful distance from the power centers that control so
many lites and so much !and. It is paid for primarily by your subscriptions -wwe
have few ads, and th.re is no wealthy bankroU.r behind us. Th. staff gets much of

. , I .
its motivation from the encouragement in letters from our readers. ,
What we try'w offer in "return is thorough, clear· headed coverage of issues that

are cr:ueial to this.region's future. In a time when media are rapidly consolidating
andfh0mogenizirig;lwe;,rema,in~smal1 and independent,.,and,still able ~o aAd the
P(rSOria1-tOuche§t'a~q~l:~1?wil~finaividfi~hi,not coDglomerates.l:xne~ie;;c;~
hks in~aeus si?eptf~al ot"'objective" journalism - wttich so ofWn simply avoids
controversy - but we strive for fairness nevertheless.~ -
. There is a lot of dedication here, too. A reporter knows he or she can have more
impact writing for HCNthan r.portingfor, say, Newswee~~~t helps make up for
the low wages. Nobody is looking for sympsthy - we're doi what w. like best.
But 'this-is not an easy time for doing what we like best. -. .
A 1976 study of independent publications by the Northern Rocki.s Action Group

conCluded: "A natural market for (ind.pendent) newspapers is not among the
region's vast benefits." PossiblY'so. Publications are folding up their tents around
us - Straight' Creek Journal and Mountain Gazette in Colorado, .and
Borrowed Times in Montana, to name only the most recer.t c8:8ualties. ....
We are not at all eager tojoin th.list.Nordowethink we hav.to. We beli.v. the

papeJt,i's strong enough, and importa~t eno~h, to pay. its own way.
.B!iJ.t<tlh;!n~.w'expeilses 'hit' -'- rent'raises (30 percent this y.ar) and inc;.ased

priiliftlg cll~W(Ii1f'(j"30p<!rce'hl:)' ~'th~re'islno .'!sy w~y for us to absorb them. W. cut
bacR:' here ~;;tria 'tH€r~,}.ahd the"stliir agi-ees again to forego cost~of-)iving raises.
Unhappily,~e find ours~ives. dying a slow death, shrinking while tne issues we
cover grow mammoth before us.
Is th.r. any way out? We think, '!!':
If,HCN mount~d a sophisticated promotion campaign, improved its newsstand

look .""ith higher quality paper, and could afford an adv.rtising and promotion
person, it could reach a vast new audience. Because we have no capital reserves,
none of,these things were possible in -,'1980,essential as they are to our survival.

'~" I '\.. _,. ,

The impact shows up in'"our subscriptions and renewals. On Jan. 1, 1980; aflera
- ,. , :.

major promot~o~al campaign,)n the fall\ we had 4,032 su~scribers. In the last six
months of 1979, we tallied 'almqst 900. n.w subscrib.rs and a 70 percent renewal
rate. 4

Compare that fulli80, when w. hay. not had the funds to promote the paper. In
the last six months ~. have -had ..,a SQ.·perc.nt renewal rat., aod only 385 new
subscrib.rs. Subscriptions are down to 3,289. <

~ow~important is our-survival? Look through your regiona.l re-ading material.
f Where do you turn for background on the origins and schemes of the_Sagebrush '
Rebels? Where do you find out about u,anium t,,;,!.ings used in_~h. found~tions of
- thousands of homes around the region? Where carl yqu explpre ~ hat it's like to live-
in an ,energy boomtown - after, the boom? ~ "" ~
A 'new administration in Washington vows radicai .changes in public lands_

management. Clean and renewable energy technologies move to the federal back-
b'urner. The str\,lggle between our region'§ development surge and the desii'e to
conserve "its natural wonders intensifies; How important is HeN?
In our quest to pu~ our chronic finanCial problems behl:nd us, we have 'thought

abOut seek~g investors. 'What we encountered was enonnOU8 ei:~nse to ,meet -
.-~_ "':f- ~.;:~.,"~~-----=- ....r:=--~";-'-~~~- --:-;;;;=r~-:t"'- ,
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securities la .... before we e;oiIid even apFoach poasilile investors (and we felt a
·tWingeof sympathy fllr inil~that complain about over-regu1ation>. The only
invell\ors we could approach -'- those already.familiar with the publishing busi-
~.ss -would have insisted on taking control ofHCN.
"So we are turning to our readers, and not for the first time. But this is not a
requestforthe few thousand doUars we would need to,struggl. through 1981. I feel
it's unfairti> "'e.packing the ata'ffto subsidize the PRJl!lryearlifteryear. ThE. budget
w.liave d~eloped is desiliMdto put t!le paper on a healthy, self-sustairiing basis
for y.ars to come. •
Can it work? We thiilk so. HCN has a history of cohfoundingthe odds. Our past

mil!J'tsu,rprjse a few b.anke· ~~l't\l!!'rta.~A!!!l~ ym.I'M~~cIy!'?o.~
take another unconv:entlolJ,al step toward l'aiaing .01U' cry in the' high co.UD,tI:Y-.
Strong convictions need strong voices, ',' ..
Many of you have given to the research liiiid, whjch finances travel and research

expenses for reporters. We-arc-asking now that.you help'directly with the business
side 'of the paper's ledgers. There are several ways to do this:

Extend yoM' pres.!!t subscription"on., two or ~
years at the full rate, $15 per year.' .
Send us a donation, if you can afford, it. <. ~ti:#"..~ ,r;,;;'~::;h~~~:
Take out a lif.tim. subscription for $500. >i"~~i :
Perhaps beat of an, h.lp us raise money by lit - '.'~<;;;F_."", .

gift subscriptions to as many -persons as you ean
drea;" up .:... aiding us financially arid helping us
- reaCh mQre readers.
If you have a business, tsk. out an ad in the paper

(our rates are low).
And you can 'spread tbe word to oth.rs that ao old

fri.nd is in troubl •.

You may have other ideas. Feel free to write or call us and w.'ll discuss them, llll
,w.n as any questions you may have about our predicam.nt. ,
W. know that we are asking a grest d.al. It took many staff discussions and

, consid.rable r.search. to decide to go public with our probl.ms. Our conclusion is
that HCN is worth savIng, and the paper's friends can h.lp.,
There are difficult years ah.ad. 'iN. in the West need the f~cts - all the facts _

and the ideas of creative minds, if we are to navigate those y.sis. Getting those
facts, and giving them.~o you - that's what this paper is all about.

Geoffrey O'Gara

Sign up here and join-
the HeN lifeline.

J

( ) And here's. a donation to help
k•• p HeN kicking.

Yes, I'd like to pump up HCN's circulation.
( ) Please make my sU\lscription a lifetime deal.
Enclosed is my check for $500 ..

() Please send HCN to the folks below.
Enclosedis$I5 for each year (25 issues) .

Name ~ 1.~••• ~••:O.~:.if.~..... ':t

-, '- .,' '" - r
Address , : .

. City : : 7

State & Zip ': ".

Name ,..c.~.•••••••••••~ .

Address : .

City" : : .

State & Zip : , ..

Nam •................ ~ .

Address , .

City : : .

State & Zip :: .

Name ' .

Address :.............•.............

City ; .,
State & Zip .

NaR;1e ; : ..

Address .

City : ;.: .

State & Zip .

( ) I'm .inter.sted in your ad rates. Please send th.m to:
,t ~-

Mail to: HCN, Box K, Lander WY 82520.'
, 41-<tu. ~
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Western officials mount up for the 1981
"Good morning," a reader wrote the

Idaho Statesman last week. "No • • A
person's life, liberty, or property '(in· "
cluding public lands) are safe while the
legislators, are in session." Graced by
that note, most of the region's state
houses open for business this month.
With pre-filed bills running in the

hundreds, legislative agendas include
everything from fighting the federal 55
mph speed limit to redistrihuting edu-
cation funds. There's a sm\lttering of
tax relief, property reassessments,
budget cutbacks, and program Slashing
on almost every docket.
What follows is a preview of the

major energy and natural resource is-
sues likely J;ocomeup in this year's
sessions. AI; legislators and lobbyists
ascend capitol steps, from Boise to Lin-
coln and Helena to Sants Fe, to conduct
their business, HCN will bring you
news of the most significant develop-
ments.

COLORADO
Democratic Gov. Dick Lamm has

never eqjoyed good relations with the
Colorado legislature, and this session
he'll have one less potential supporter
in the House, where Democrats lost one
of their 27 votes to the Republicans'
39-seat majority,
The Republican Senate leadership

remains unchanged. But within the
House, politieg! observers expect com-
bative stands from the new minority
leader; Rep. Federico Peiia, descrihed
as a "young 'l'urli" by Republican Party
sta1fer David Iliepenbtoek .• _
Highway maintenanCe and property

tax reassessments, fueled by redistrict-
jng battles, will top -the agenda.
Natural resource issues should include
minimum stream flow proposals;' plans
by Senate President Fred Anderson to,
push for a state dambuilding agency
and other pro-water 'development
schemes. Various Sagebrush Rebellion
bills involving transfer of federal lands
to the state and recodification of the'
state's water quality act will also be
considered.
In light of the controversy surround-

ing the Lowry hazardous wastedisposal
site, a siting guidance bill can he ex-
peeted, But'Reed ~e14ly, chieflobbyist
for the Colorado Open,SPace Council in
Denver, says the only'positive gain for
cousel"(ationists may,be improvements
~~~\'!r'rn\l\~~,"",~1l1""tionact
'~r,~n~, !'1\DYra!p. , ,,' ,

IDAHO
'l:he hot 'topic in Boiae, capitsl of the

potato state, is whether newly-elected
state Sen. Jol1n P,eavey ID-Carey) can
hold on to his seat. Peavey, whose vic-
tory was called the "!'DIy shining ray"
in the election by state 'conser-
vationists, is being challenged by his
November opponent illa voter registra-, "
tion dispute. ' ' ,
If Peavey is ousted, apct apparently

the Republican-<lominated Senate will
decide the question, that body would
awing to a two-thirds, veto-overriding
houa, spelling trouble for Democratic
Gov.,jOhnEvaDa. ThecurrentmaIq,-up,
is 23 Republicans an~12 DllIIlOCillta;in. ~
the HOuse, it'.,~~RepubliC8D8 to 15.
DemoeoalB. '. '
Peavey, a state i-epresentativ~, 'for

"seven yliirs;" t~' .f'fegl'il/rt'ure'

','-- ' .
. .sessions

MONTANA

"closely tied to big business and work-
ing damn hard OD, economic issues." If
he retains his seat, he says his first
priority will be allowances for cities,
and irrigation and canal companies to
sell revenue bonds to construct alterna-
tive energy projects, such as geother-
mal and small storage dams, The prop-
osal is opposed by utilities.
Pat Ford, chieflobbyistfor the Idaho

Conservation League, say.s he'll be
fighting new Sagebrush Rebelli-6n
proposals, a repeal of the local land.use
planning act (whli:h mandates count)'

, land use plans), and water quality te-
Iaxationa, ,
Given time and opportunity, he says

he'll support a ban, on dredge mining,
three additions to the minimum stream
flow system, and a new "miheral sever-
ance tax of five percent proposed by the
governor. With a projected $8 million
annual revenue, "that's not much
money," says Ford. "But we're prepar-
ing forthe day that oil and.gas are found
in Idaho."
Ford also hopes to influence an/up-

coming' Idaho Utility Commission ap-
pointment, to be confirmed by the legis-
lature. The commission among other is-
sues will decide whether to allow a
coal-fired power plant for JIOuthem
Idaho.
Fiscal. wrestling; however, should

take the lead ,through much of the,
session's SO-plusdays. "After two years
of making aC1'088·the-board cuts," the
Idaho, Statesman reporte, "the next
Legislature may have .to cut whole
program,s to reduce costs."

THE GREAT PLAINS

Nebraska's unique unicameral (one-
house) non-partisan.1egislature opened
its doors last Wednesday for at least.'
90-day session. Republican Gov.
C~les Thone Il/lYS ,his, basket lOr, this
session holds just three,eggs - tax re-
liet budget items a"d water. The legis-
lature, conservative as usus!, seems
~Ie.
,Ilut since William Jennings Bryan
swept, the state with 'populist prairie
radicaliam in the 19308, there', been a
smattering of alternative ideologies.
Conservationists, says ,Rose McCuI-
Io~ a J!8id lobbyist·fo~ the Sierra
Club, will rCk newin~m flOw

J:. I ~ .

The Montana'legislature, rocked by
the Anaconda copper smelter closing
and general criticism from business-
men, will probsbly spend most of the
1981 session undoing what the state
government has done in the past.
Legislation has been pre-filed or an-

nounced to weaken the recently ap-
proved state ambient air quality stan-
dards, to streamline and make exemp-
tions to the state's Major Facility Siting
Act, and, to repeal or modify the 1973
Water Use Act, which allows the state
to reserve in-stream flows.
Sen. Tom Conroy (D-Hardin) plans

legislation to repeal the nuclear-waste
initiative, which voters approved by a
slim margin last fall. "Our daily lives

,\j/! are surrounded by more potential dam-
(1'\ age From radiation from microwave
"IX" ovens •.solar panels and television sets·

!,;',:f than from mill tailings,",lgaidfe,onroYFOf(
II,,"· the initiative; which wouldbantdtsa

I'-......t-.."........,-"'-J~ posal of uraniwn mill tailings' within
policies, ground and surface water the state.
management reforms,and financial in- -An~conda. officials and others tea-
centives for s8Xingenergy on the farm. tified this month before legislative
Nebraska conservationists will be committees; saying that corporations

bucking a proposed two-cent cigarette now view the business climate in Mon-
tax to finance state water development tana as hostile. Along with politicians
.prqjects, not so much on its merits (less like retiring Gov. Thomas Judge,
than $4 million would be generated a businessmen- warned against a prop-
year and some projects are environ- osed hard rock mining severance tax
mentally benign, says McCullongh), advanced by state Sen. Tom Towe
but rather 88 a bargaining chip for get- (D-Billings).
ting in-stream flowreforms. Don Snow, of the Environmental In-
~ In the w.hea\ .~O\!DtrytI> the, north, fO!'IlmtiRIl,ceuj;ep<J'ankedtheili;fense;<Jf:,
where a Jluarter-o£"the~niSid8Rts s~ a:ir it~RdaPd~,the---sitinll act and"'''''''""li''''''"'

live on the farm; mineral owners and water reservations system as top
surface landowners in North Dakota 'Priorities for his organization. The EIC
will be battling each other, Mineral is also pushing legislation to tighten up
owners, coalesced into the Notth the state SubdiVision andPlatting-Act,
Dakota Lignite Council and boosted by which, according to's recent EW' sur-
the new governor's chief of staff, ,John vey, has been repeatedly bypassed by
Smith, a former council lobbyist, are subdividers using 11 exemptions e.l-
pushing for legislation that would give lowed under the act.
coal owners with 51 percent or more of Bills are also expected to set up an
the mineral resource the right ofemi- income tax check-offfer a fund to man-

\ nent domain over surface owners. To age non-game wildlife, and to create
date, the principal minersl owner has ' agricultural districts that would allow
had to petition other mineral owners for farmers and ranchers to take property
a consensus and farmers, by obtaining tax breaks in return for keeping'their
even a tiny fraction of mineral rights, land in agricultirra! 'j;rolfU~~~l\"tBll"lF-
have effectively stymied coal 'develop' ' period of years. , ,"OI;q 53SrlO-Wq ITCI

ment. " 'I:ij<e in\i~'stlfuis"lh' tfld r&g,q'n;mb'h"
The distribution of an increased oil tana will Consider a Sagebrush RObell-

production tax (more than doub1ed rr.;m ion bill. This one will be initiated by
last year's five percent) will also be con- Sen. Mark Etehart (R-Glasgow'l, em-
-sider-ed by the 150-member North .powering the stste to claim most fed-
Dakota Legislature in this 6O-day ses- erallands within the stste.
sion. John Norton in Dickinson, one of ' Republicans, who hav,e taken control
six paid lobbyists for the North Dak<>ts of the state legislature for the first time
Resource Council, says power plant sit- .in 28 years, are promising tax relief,
ing, coal severance taxes and seismog- which House Speaker Robert Marks
raph crew regulations will also get at- (R-Clancy) said would include property,
tention in what be foresel's i\lllargaly a income and business tax relief. Democ-
"defensive" year for omS,er ,atiol,;ists~ rats say the Republicans may go too far,
With some 400 bill. prefiled, Carl le.avin~ iJ:Dportant'sfate pr?grams

Limvere of the Farmers Union sayshe'a WIthout the revenues,!o operate. '"
already overwhelmed, but that with Pete Jackson, spokesmanA'or the
two other lobbyists he hopes to effeet p~<>-deveI6pment Western Environ- ,
new'property tax'reforms and energy m~ntal Trade Association, sain the
development' impact funding for com- :legislature was trying ~ "simplify the
munities. ,', ". A' < process and give businl\88 a reasonable
The 'predominant fiscal Conservatism" break." ",'

in the region could translate into ful,a-
ing cuts for new water prqjects; sa:ys
Maxine McKeqwn, a farm organizer
with the South Dakota 'llesources
Council-in Bushnell. The sOuth Dakota
legislature, expected to rOcUa largely on
revenue problems, may"a1ao consider
'policies on railroad rights~of-way
P~ lll'"~J18tria1 facility siting.

NEW'MEXICO

The New M"';co state legis1ature has
never been· very frien4ly to environ-
mental i88\lll8, "but aneast it wOn't be '
much WPll!I8 than it has been histori·
cally," according to Don Hancock of the
Southwest Research and Information
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Center. Mueh:ofthe legislatie",in.1981will be aimecl at disllllUitling' existing
environmentsllaws and programs.
A major thrust of the assault is being

directed at the state Environmentsl
Improvement Di-vision: Legislation is
certain' to be introduced which would
reduce the division's enforcement
power. Hancock says, "The division has
..been historically understaffed and it
has been difficult for them to do effec-
tive regulation." The proposed.legisla-
tion would require the division to get
approval from the Environmental Im-
provement- Board - the division's
board of directors - before taking any
regulatory action. According to one ac-
tivist, "This would virtually nullify ef-
fective enforcement action."
Several New' Mexico laws, notably

the strip mine and clean air laws, need
amending to bring them into corn-
pliance with federal statutes. In order
to remain a compliance state and avoid
federal interference, New Mexico will
have to keep some fairly stringent en-
forcement authority. .

The uranium industry is apparently
going to ask for a reduction in the state
severance tex on uranium, The tax was
jusll;rais,illUasCyear,ibutithe industry,'
pointing to recentJayoffs and the de-
pressed market will claim that it is too
high .' Observers say the chances are
about even that the industry will get its
way.
John Bartlit, stste chairman of New

Mexico Citizens for Clean Aii" arid
'Water, said his group will again at-
tempt to push through a major facility
siting act, modeled after existing laws
in Montana and Wyoming. The prop-
osal has been introduced in the past and
defeated. Bartlit is hoping to get some
support from companies and groups
o»tsideltilie:.environmental community.. .. ,-

~"Ifit is only· puahad as 1m en..ilmtmtin- .
10.1bill, it won't go anywhere," he ·says.
A stalled geothermal electric power

demonstration P1'Ojectnear Los Alamos
may also. receive some legislative at-
tention. The project is a joint effort of
Public Service of New Mexico and
. Union Oil Co., and has been embroiled
in a number of environmental disputes
and jurisdictional squabbles .. A Los
Alamos legislator is planning to intro- :,
duce a bill to exempt demonstration
projects from environmental review.
A bottle recycling bill" non-smoker's

rights legislation, and auto inspection
- and maintenance to control air pollu-
tion may also come up. If past experi-
ence if}any indication. these billa- are
given a very slim chance of passage.

WYOMING

The Wyoming legislature's bill doc-
ket for 1981 will be awash in the state's
scarcest commodity: water. The
.Republican-dominated legislature, lit-
tle changed from last year, will be con-
sidering bills to allow water export for
coal slurry lines 'and to authorize the
state to acquire and protect minimum
in-stream flow in Wyoming rivers.
Attempts will also be made, to pring

natural gas "sweetening" plants under
the state's Industrial Siting Act (simi-
lar legislation passed the House last
year but failed in the senate) and to
modify the state's Environmental
.Quality Act. The usual debate over
whether to raise or lower the severance
tax will take place: Backers of the de-
pressed' .uranium industry w~nt 'to
lower the 5.5 percent rate on that com-
modity;environmentslist groups want
to up the oil and' gas severance tax, pre-
sently at four percent.
Members of the Sheridan-Little Horn

, '

Water Group, who hUe l'aileil in the
past to get approval to export water in a
coal slurry line, are back aIain. While
the' group has not yet nanf~.a 18gis-
lator to introduce its legislation,
spokesman John Jenkins calls the out-
look for psssage favorable - in the'
meantime. an expensive media cam-
paign is under way. I
Both the Powder River Basin Re-

soures CounciIand the Wyoming Out-
door Council are fighting the Lit-
tle Hom slurry proposal. The groups .
.argue that it will not discourage synth-
etic fuel and- power' plants from being
built within the state (a's Jenkins
claims>or necessarily force railroads to
lower their haulage rates. Publicoppos-
ition to exporting the state's water re-
mains fairly high, according to polls. .

Wyoming Outdoor Council Director
Pete Kozisek thinks 1981 may offer the
best chance for passage of in-stream
flow legislation. An initiative drive is
under way: Gov. Ed Herschler plans to
back one bill, and several othersare in
the works. Most of them would recog-
nize in-stream flow as a beneficial use
and authorize the state Game and Fish
Deportment to purchase, but not con-
demn, water rights to protect fish and
plant life in streams.

VTAH

No one likes their budget. cut, and
Dan Lawrence, head of Utah's Division
ofWater Resources, a key mover behind
the Central Utah Project, is no excep-
tion. But to the delight of Salt Lake
environmentalists, he would lose funds
and three staff positions in the
legislature's proposed budget.
Fully one-third. of the state's legis-

lators are brand 'new, but the overall .
r-

Tracking.
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make-up rem"ains the ';""'e: The tnrieal
Utah solon i. white'; male, Mormon,
college-educated, business-oriented
and mak'ng above-average income; en-
vironmental quality is expected to re-
ceiv~ little support in the 6O-day sea-
, sion that aterts Jan. 12.
Other expected iasues, says G. G.

Brandt of the League ofWomen Voters,
include a nuclear and hazardous waste
. dump siting bill, flood control prog-
rams, various mass transit schemes for
Salt Lake and several solar energy
bills. Most. state officials now want a
severance tax, but tempers may flare
over how to distribute the windfall. The
state Land Board will push for new con-
trols on mining hsrdrock minerals on .
state land.

'·0-'.l'

Dear to
- , . \..

stop 'Forbes Ranch
(see HCN4-4-80 for previous. story)

Efforts to acquire and preserve the
12,OOO-acre Forb!ls ranch in southwest
Montana. collaPsed last, month when it .
became ,clear the U.S; Forest Service
"lluJ9J '\9!iSo~"ll'v\Ill )!i,t~f!1l\~,lIi.mill-'
Ion purchase pnce; t;'1s<;'~k I:-c.19'.'.;
_,'I'~,~I'l!"~~/In~~, 1>Ni,Yjel!l>wsto,!e
Nation.aIPark· and the Yellowstone.
River, is considered a key extension of
the park's natural system,according'to
Mi~ Williams, a'lands specialist with
the Gallatin National Forest. It ·con-
ta-insrcriticltl win,ter- range· for 'the
park's elk herd. and several thousand
acres· of grizzly beaf habitat, Williams'·
said:"-'"· ,
The Forest Ssrvice has' be8ll"tlyIng

for yoafs to add the·ranchto. thepuhlic
domai,!, in· part,tiec.us8i Malcolm'
Forbes,. publishe. o(FUrbee m.agazine,
· at one time planned 'to'subdiVI!ie' the
.property. Fprbes b!>nght It in 1970.
The Forest ~!'" in April signed an

option with the wealthy Forbes family
for the land purc\lase, and neg<>tiations
advanced to the stage in October where
a final deal was imminent - until the
·national elections tlirew a wrench into
· the works.

TheFOre8tsei-vice, unable to~ueeze"
· funds out of tile current and upcoming
budgets to use the option, earlier this
year ask~ the Nature ConServancy to
step in 'and buy the rancli, with' a prom- ,
i.. that the Forest Service would b\ly'it' .- _. ',> - ,

..£,;. ... L <~f.~!otaJ brHJ .'1:)'iG92e,H'. j~s',l{rl.ju08

bac\<;in Jimuary 1982,
At a meeting in October in.Now York

with Leonard. Yablon, exej:utive viee
. prsSident of the Forbes o,.ganization, it
w.&S agreed the Conservancy:would'be .
substituted for the ForestSer:vice in the
'already-signed option. Thefocus turned
. to determining whether the Forest Ser-
vice couid make a firm commitment for
the funde, said Bab Kiesling, -the
Conservaney's Montana coordinator:
Prospects were good that the Forest,

Service 'would secure the funds in its
- Fiscal Year 1982 budget; but Ronllld
ReagBJ)'S victory and the seiz»re of con-
trol of the U.S. Sena.te liy the lu;publi-
--cans "caused .p)DSiderable deteriora-
tion-in thelikeliliood of funding for the
Forest Service at alaterdste, "Kiesling
said.
- "After -taking the' p.u1se'of the nn,.
administration,we deeided there will '
be scant money at the f"""rill 1"".GHor'
acquisition of private.lauds,'I'he said.,
lFbe afrangement weS d!lP"ndelit on
the Forset Service stepping in at a finn
point, as the interest payments on the·
$6.15 million purchllllfi were going to be '
very costly to the ConserVancy, KieBling
said. .... .,'
Kiesling and Wjlliams said they have.

not given up hops of keeping tile 1'8nch'
intact and acquiring the land in ·the fu-
ture~Kiesling' said.be·" pursUing the
possibility of finding private investors '
williilg to buy the ranch from Forbes
_anil then establish a "conservatlon ,
,~aij'jl:51{jfI6.i:l'tIBhj~ubl1rbd£a,f'A!srlowq

development falls through
easement" on the property. '
Kiesling said he is hopeful Forbes

will hold onto it for now in its present
form. Foi-bes' askingprlce is $7 million
on the open market
Williams said the purchase' we, tile

top priority in the Forest Service's
Northern Region. .
"We offered to forgo any other land

acquisitions fo~years in Montana if-
they (national headquarters)' wo.l!d
shift acquisition funds," ''villiams
said. ._,......

In additionrtO providing Pilniulnent'
prol.ection far the Wildlife habitat; the·
purchase would Iiaveopened public sc·
cess to three:mountain,areas and-sewn
miles of riverfrqntage, he ,said.

,

(seeHeN 12-12-80 for·previousstory.)
., ~'"'! ' •

With'the ·incoming admmistration"
still undecided on the system .. the Air
Foree has ·rele8sed· the draft enViron-"
mental impact statement 'OD: the prop-.
osed MX nuclear missile ..
. . Ctistiiig a repOrted $17 million and "
weighing '20 pOunds, the nine-volume

. .tome has received a .drubbing: fro",
numsreius -federal and state agencieS.
privy' to review copies.' '.
, .other reviewers 'have attacked the
d.aft on -ahost· of grounds, SIlIIIIJI8rited'
" by the Iilaho State.smaD in aPe'·
cemberZ3 editorial: • ... it prOvIdes more·
'Nail msa1-tB-.a( W~C1 lIJi>d Hiw ,dDlO

.d!lta:aupp.,rtlng wliat we already feared
- that the MX Would cost too much in'
terms-'of land (some 45,000 square
miles), water (about '90 billion gBlIonif
.by the year 2000) and money (anywhere
from $34 billion to $100 billion, dePllnd-
ing' on whom' you believe)." ' .,~
Public ... mmeDts on the dra/.lstudy

will be accepted throUgh MardLPtlblic
be.mnga bave-nOt yet ,been "1"Iou~. ,
Critics of the MX say they expec;t to
. cli8lle;,g. tha study on the groU!1ds that
it fails to adequate,1¥ J,omply witli the
- National Envhomile5t:af 'Policy Act;
critiquee are being coo~ated bY ..v-
eralgtoj!p8 siichteiidiJiencies. ."
9:r[J~:SI.~f89T·88Sga91l)1 121S9'{ 115 ~-
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Energy
/lW.indeosements" sought for livingston project

by D.... Hollow 'Wash.; and at Pacheco Pass, BOutheast produce wind turbine. _ at a rate of
of San Francisco. Fitzgerald sai~ 'the more than 200.000 a year. "We'll make
Livingston site could be the first to see them like. John Deere makes tractors."
the installations, in about two years. he said, The firm recently completed
provided the city is successful in draw- installation of a small, 20-machine
ihg federal'investment incentives. array in New Hampshire. Tests showed
When the full arraY, which will take the 28·foot blade. generated very low
about four years to construct, is com- noise levels and caused no interference
plata, the. 50-kilowatt machine. would with television signals,

PTrodheucelabo~t 90 ':dgabewat~i1ofpo;er. Fitzgerald said U.S. 'I'lindpower is
e ectricity wo. so to on- also looking at a fifth potential site.

tans Power Company at rates set by the Moo" B' I'
M Publi S . C " icme ow, Wyo., as a ocation for
ontana "C ervice ommission. an array of the small turbines. The
Fitzgerald said the capital cost of the Federal Water and Power Resources

wind array would be about the same a. Service has already awarded a $6 mill-
for an equivalent-output cosl-fired ion contract to Hamilton Standard of
plant. while labor costs are higher. Connecticut to build a 2.000 kilowatt·
"The only thing that saves us is that'the turbine near Medicine Bow. Iftha t pro'
fuelis free," he said. The Montana ran- ject is successful, the government
chers who signed the "wind easements" wants to erect 50 of the machines.
stand to receive royalties of twopercent '
ofthe gross output of any wind turbine. ' .OTHER PROJECTS
put on their land. uIt'~like an oil explo-
ration lease, only we know the wind's
there," Fitzgerald said ..
U.S. Windpower's Duskin .aid his

company intend. to be the first to mass

LIVINGSToN. Mont. - Ahandful of
southern Montana rancher. and an
East Coaat corporation took the first
steps in' early December toward wliat
may become the country's largest wind'
power project, U.S.Windpower, Inc .• of
Burlington. Ma.... has zeroed in on the
wind-racked benchland east of Living-
ston 8S a site for a vast, 9O~Inegawatt
array of small wind machines.

I

As the .first step in the project, the
~.marketiBglllPOrt, Alvin Duskina," If'MftV'ItC6tttew$4ivingstOn to
arrange "wind" easements" with the
ranchers. U.S. Wiodpower·. goal.is the
construction of 1.800 machine. spread
out on about 5.000 acres of land. This
represents a capital investment of
-·about $180 million. according to Bob
Fitzgerald, manager of the company's
Montana-Wyoming operation s,,
U.S. 'Windpower also plan •• imilar-

sized arrays at. Cape Blanco on the
south.rn Oregon coa.t; at Goldendale.

.,

from the state's renewable energy prog-
ram to provide 15 percent funding for a
small wind farm proposed to power the
city's expanded sewage treatment
plant. Community Development Direc-
tor Ed Stern said that: prospects are
good for Environmental Protection
Agency sponsorship of the remaining
85 percent. The city', plan calls for
eight 25-kilo]oVattor two 125-kilowatt
machines. ..'
The Department of Energy in Sep-

tember erected a 170·foot wind
measuring tower nearLivingston after
it was designated one of 18 "candidate
sites" nationwide for a .4;OOO·kilowatt
turbine planned by General Electr-ic
and Boeing. Other sites in the Rockies
competing with Livingston for the wind
turbine are Briqger Butts. Wyo.;Finley",r rorc~.a\l.~e,,-!;l.J;>.;MiIlQt;\.!\I".Q,j,anlt
·Wel~s,N~F'M? 1i~!1)0r. ,~jSlJ f1i:>gb sr!j

, - ~ j ~",[.n') nJ,)f.
Southern Montana is also the pros-

pective site of a couple of other )Yind
power projects. In early December. the
city of Livingston received. $53.250

Dan Hollow is a reporter fqr the
Livingston Enterprise. 'This .article
was paid- for by the' HCN Research
Fund.

-
~ Tb. Department of Energy last month iasu.d its second round of grant. for "alternative fu.l ....' DOE awarded a
total of $270 million for 79 out of a field of 1,000 proposals. The projects range from coal gasification plants to
peatburning facilities, but the bUlk of the funding went to synthetic fuels. . .
- A third,round of awards totaling $30 million will be announc.d later thia y.ar. The third round will focus on
imiovative ways to burn coal, wood or peat.
GrBn:ts were given for constru".tron w~rk and feasibility studies. Tbe following projects in our region r.ceived

DOE awards:
>' f,

, "AlTfRNATIVE FUELS
CiRANTS
DECaH8IR ,,eo (iL/;,NDIVf 0

MIL'S CITY e .

COOPERATIVE AGREEMENTS '. " "
---" •. ",'~ ..: ><; m. W 'rl:r~l\--- ..nm.li~iSV ...·:lQJril..u'gc.:l !:IrtJ £lj'rw I!>ob..o.r "
S,pperior Oil.-Co~-.Ap._'9"~ , _ ,_ ,_ '" •.

- ," " 'j,;' .... -c.' _~_
plant to convert daily Engineenng for a 280, million ell ic-'
20.000 ton"of oil .hale feet-per-~ay high-BTU' coal gasifica-
into 15,000 barrels of tionplant using Lurgi technology. Cost:
shale oil. Cost: $14.67 $39.9miliion; requested ofDOE:$19.97

L~N:O:RT~H~"'=I<O~T'::'- -- million; requested from millio~. Location:-Wibaux, Mont., or
'DOE: $7.3 million. Loca· Glendive: Mont.
tion: near Rifle, Colo.

. e/1£RtfP.. CTY, '
eOUVfA CTv.

Paraho Development ·Corp. A
plant to convert daily 45.000 tons of oil
shale into 30.000 barrel. of shale oil.
Cost: $35~2 million; requested from
DOE: $17.6 million. Location: Bonanza,
Utah, •

·MobilRes.arch and Development
Corp. A 40.000 barrel per day coal li-
quefaction plant including inine, coal
gasification and methanol facilities.
Cost: $73.3 million; requested from
DOE: $25 million. Locstion: Buffalo,
Wyo.

",.,.-vQMIN(I

&lJJNfiMON7iROOS[V,!;'LT.
BONANZA·

SlJNNYS/D&Y
rNrRYCTY..

FEASIBILITY STUDmSu ,>
. '·1.F~ ~; )

Sugar Mill Ltd. Ethanol plant to Plateau, Inc. Modification of an ex-'
produce 20 million gallons ayear of200 isting refinery to proce••• hale oil. Cost
proof ethanol from corn. Cost for study: for study: $5 million; reque.ted from
$654,762; requested from DOE: DOE: $4 million. Location: RoOsevelt.
$654.762. I,ocation: Longmont. Colo. - Utah.

Public Service Co. of New Mexico. Great National Corp. A tar sanda,
An underground coal gasification pro- plant ..Cost for study: $3.4million; ~.
ject to produce electric pow~r gene,rat- quested from DOE: $3.4 million. Loea-
ing fueL Cost'for study: $2.7 million; tion: Sunnyside, Utah.

req~ from DOE: $2.7 'Uillion. La-' Mountain Fuel Reaources. Apla.nt
cation: San Juan Co., N.H. f to produce synt/tetic natural gas and
Northern N.atural Gas Co- A plant -metbano1 from coaL.Cost for study: $7

to process North!>akOta Iignite"'!'Sl to· million; reqWlllted from DOE:$3.6mill- .
'produce m@thanol and natural gas. ion. I:.acation: Emery Co.,.Utsh. .
•CoSt for Study: $4 million; request froin . Rocket Research Co. Etha.,.;(.plant, .
- DOE: $3 million. Location: OliVer eo:, . f
N.D. . to produce 1Q million gallons a year 0 :
.AlDenelUl Natural SerVice Co. Ii. 200 proof ethanol using potato waste,
)!llUlt'to PJ"!!C08lI Nortli Dakota lignite potato culls and barley. Cost for_study:
coal to produce gasoline and natural $439,048;. requested from DOE:
, gas. Coat for study: $1.9 million; reo $368,800. Location: Fort Hall, Idaho.
quested from DOE: $1.9 million. Loca·
tion: Mercer Co., N.D.

Syntana.Utah. A plant to produce
oil' from oil shale. Co.t for study: $4.7
million; requested from DOE: $4 "Iill-
ion. Location; Bonanza, Utah.

oRIM

Pacific Hydrocarbon Energy'Co.
Aplant to produce a boiler fuel mixt"!"
of low-.ulfur coal and oil from Califor-
nia and Alaska. Cost for .tudy: $1 mill-
ion; reque.ted from DOE: $1 million.
Location: Miles·City. Mont. .
, .".....'1 "- "_

I
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Tribes, frustrated with lack of federal regs, consider code
Western tribes with valuable energy

resources are considering adopting a
,:omppehenaive environmental code,
which could lead' to court fights over
woo has the right to regulate develop-
ment on Indisn lands:
The Native American Rights Fund, a

,private 'legal assistance organization,
prepared the code st the request of sev-
eral energy-rich tr-ibes. It will be up to
individual tribal councils to' decide
whether to adopt any or all of the code's
six ordinances covering air, water,
noise, radiation, waste and under-
ground injection, The tribes also will '
set .theb-own pollution limits" which
federal agencies say must be as strict as -:
federal standards.
The ordinances were requested be-

cause, with a few exceptions such as' in
the clean water and the strip- mining
acts, Congress did not mention Indian
reservations in environmentallegisla-
tion. That makes it unclear whether
federal environmental laws apply on
Indian lands, Some activities directly
related to mining, such as land recla-
mation, are covered by Bure~u:'·of In-
dian Affairs or Office of Surface Mining
regulations, but tribes have' com-
plained of inadequate enforcement' of
these rules, Although some states try to
enforce their regulations on reserva-
. tiona, the Interior Department says
, state rules are not applicable there,
I To deal with the,regulatory vacuum,
I

a few tribes, such as the Crow, have
composed their 'own reclamation and
zoning codes. The Native American
Rights Fund models are designed to
make it easier for other tribes.
Duane, BircfBear, an Environmental

Protection Agency staff memher who
prepared the new code for NARF as a
'Private consultant.says that a majority
ofthe members of the local commissions
that will enforce the code will be enrol-
led tribal members, but .that non-
Indian reservation residents will also
be included. To discourage bureaucra-

North Dakota
The U ,8,Court ofAppeals for the Dis-

trict ofColumbia has dealt what may be
a fatal blow to the proposed Great
Plains Coal Gasification Project'l.he
court overturned, a ruling by the ed-
eral Energy Regulatory Commission
which would have allowed the COnsor-
tium building the $2 pillion coal gasifi-
cation plant to pass along the increased
, cost of the synthetic gas through a sur- ~
charga to its current customers. The
surcharge is necessary for the .company
toeonvtnce private lenders to help fi-
nance the project,
Officials of American Natural Re-

sources Co., the leader of the seven-
company consortium, called the ruling
a "very serious setback" for the future
of tbe plal't, The companies have had a

tic delays, the ordinances set time
limits for tribal decisions, They also
provide for appeals through the tribal
courts if disputes cannot be settled
through adminiStrative' channels,
John Echohawk, direetor of NARF,

says tribes should expect legal chal-
, lenges if they adopt the environmental,
ordinances. "As in many other areas of
tribal law, the jurisdiction of tribes,
states and the federal government has
not heen clarified. Unfortunately, -it
will require litigation," he says.
A decision on the jurisdictional que s-

tion is still pending in federal district
court in New Mexico, where United
Nuclear Corporation is challenging the
Navajos' rights to sue the company in
tribal courts for alleged damages
caused by UNC's Churchrock tailings
dam break ind'u1y 1979,

gas plant uprooted ~Ycourt
lot of trouble obtaining financing for
the plant. In late Novemberoflastyear,
the Department of Energy approved a
conditional loan guarantee for the
plant of $1.5 bif lion.. However, the
guarantees were granted on the condi-
tion that the surcharge be upheld,
The court ruled that FERC had over- .

stepped its power in authorizing the
consortium to collect a surcharge from
their customers during the four years
the plant wil~ be under eonstructicn.
- The fee would have been used to cover
cost overruns,' Priva-te bankers viewed
the surehsrga as a necessary condition
for granting private sector loans, ~
, In addition, the court said FERC
cannot seta tariff, or price, under which
the synthetic gas could be sold, In a

scathing comment on FERC's handling
of tbe matter, the 3~Ocourt ruling said
FECRC"was never given the job of de-
vehping a oomprehensive strategy for
~developing the hation's synfuel
industry ...(FERCl possesses no exper-
tise in making determinations regard-
ing the relative merits of"different syn-
fue: processes, methods or tech-
nologies. "

, The suit was brought by a numher of
the consortium's gas customers. .includ-
ing General Motors Corp" who balked
at being forced to pay premium prices
, for their energy, ANR said the decision
will mean a delayofatJeast a year. The
company did not say whether it would
appeal i\r tijj

PAID ADVERTISEMENT
PAID ADVERTISEMENT~ '

•For the lasfthree years James G. Watt
has made a career of trying to gut environmental laws and hamstring conservation. ,agencies.
T!lrough Mountain States Legal Foundation, Watt has filed legal actions to:
• stop the Bureau of Land Management
froin preventing livestock overgrazing et
the publtc lands;
• 0R~n .up the Bob Marshall Wilderness.to
oil arid gas exploration;
• stop the Environmental Protection Agency
from cleaning up Denver:s polluted air;
• deny Indians the right to levya severance

,Watt's clients and contributors are the major exploiters , '
of the Rocky Mountail'1West.AsSecretary of the Interior, Watt will be doling out the
public',s natural resources to the~e same parties. '

tax on mineral development on their own
reservations;
• stop the National Park Service from im-
plementing a management plan to protect
the Colorado River in the Grand Canyon;
• prevent state public utilites commissions
from implementing lifeline utility rates fqr
disabled and senior citizens.:J ,';t, \ .•• ,~'", i\

' ...... { .... 1M:' 1nr~
·1,· '" v,w.1,.,....~, - .' - .

, . ,".

" We,feeiWatt hasa~ In~radlc~ble conflict ot'h1t,re!i( . - -., .~,~>..;
" and anunbalanceq recQrd thatmakeshim unfit to assume tbe're§pbnsibilitiesds";. . ~ .~, .' ~ '1,< . . ' .. _ . •

chief steward 9f the nation's natural resources.
_f-.--., .. .

• >,~~ ~

We urge you to call immedlaJely '.
. or send telegrams to your senators a.nd urge them te>-vote against the confirma.tion
of James G. Watt as Secretary of the Department of the- Interior. "

.\ ~, , - .

CItizens for a Good Secretary of the InterIor
' .

·V. Crane Wright, Chairman, 631 Emerson St., Denver, Colorado 80218
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. Photo courle8y 0' ldoho HIstorical Society
EDGAE'm: skiing with a baby on his back in the once active mining town of Atlanta, located south of the
Sawtooth -WUderness in central Idaho. Circa 1890. - . 4. •

, . _......-,.or __ 1locWy

UNTlL THE EARLY Il100a in the )n1erlnountain West, snow-
.... 0811. 8UCh.lheee ulllld by Dan McRae and Geo..... Short in .
travelbqf from -.v1ll'l'ml8 to Big Creek in central IdahO. were
ClODUIlGDI;y called "web .. " SIda were called ·"8DOWsh_."

W;ILLIAM.B9RIilHN~a",oiUiMJthe;'i"khtro
located on the western edge oftoday's Rive:
taken hi Warrens, the starting point of BOI
. Gold Rush, the last gold rush in Idaho 'his



1~~I.'~ITH~18~1~~~'
by ROIIWatters ' III G31••• MI' .~I!G .~M'

Photo courtesy of Idaho Historical Society

DliMthei'isRhtroop*'''wh<>Ic_ied __ lilldllt-M'etmtliin, amining area
,oftoday's River nfNo Return Wilderness in Idaho. 'Fbis 1897 photograph was
tirig point of Borden's mail route, a few years before the Thunder Mountain
ush in Idaho history. '

,Jan. 9, 1981 - ~h Country News-9

Skis in the early days were cut with a draw knife out of'one solid piece of pine, fir, or
whatever- wood was preferred and available in the skier's locale. Thetips were immersed
in boiling water or steamed and bent upward to keep the ski from diving wbile gliding
across the snow. Lengths of skis varied from short to the g. to 10·foot range. Some skiers
used a concoction of beeswax and paraffin for climbing and gliding, while other used
loops of rope for long uphill treks. One skier even reported some success with bacon
rinds. . ,

Ron Watters is the authorofSki Trails and Old·tlmers' Tales, in which some of these
photos appear. His most ,recent book is S~ Camping, available from Chronicle Books.
He is associate coordinator of the Idaho State University Outdoor Program. This article
was paid.for by the HeN Research Fund.

LUITilin -
lfJ.rst met 'Lum Turner in a'bar in Riggins, Idaho, three years ago whenI was traveUing Idaho

searcliing for bits and pieces of historic information. I followed Lum's pick-up as he meandered ba<:k
and forth on the winding, narrow road above the Salmon River that led to his home, Among the
wonderful old-timers with whom I talked, Lum was one who still advocated the use of one pole
instead of two for skiing, .

" In the Winter, Lum carried supplies from the .Kimberly Mine down the steep slopes,ortheSlilmon' .
River canyon to hia.home he hsd built in "1928. He told me how he'd put the single pole between hie

, legs and 'Use -It as a brake to slow him down on his wild, !lair-raising,ski ride, his canvas pack
'brimming with supplies. With.his eyes wide and hands motioning, he was again on his skis;'drOpping
several thousand feet down the canyon. "Hell," he said, "when You get going 40miles lUi,h",\!",you
need that pole. You got to stop!", . ,
Lum died the summer before last, taking one last short rld&.dow!1 the 'canyon. Returning home

from Riggins, his, pole or skis coulcln't'stop"h4P --':'he droy'! off the narrow road andbis Pick.up,
plunged into the Salmon River. -c. '

' ..
"I FEEL SORRY for people thsthave to live ,whelll' they cannot 8DOWsh_",wrote ',v•.PetaIt from
.Atlanta, IdaJio,ln 18llO. "Life must indeed be a burilen wh,!" there 8I'eDQ am1iaemeJlta bUtdtlaclnlf."
During Atlanta's livelier days, the group at left used Skis' for both work and play. ,,'"

. " .
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PuRPosE OF PUBLIC NOTICE only required to meet "be" practicable ""atme.t" Iimitati0D8, bowever. only a very alllB1lvolume of,.. .. r

eould be released if "best available treatment" standarda have to be met. Therefore, the Company has
requested thatits discharge permit be modified to extend the period of time during which it will be required to
meet only "beet practicable"limitaUons. The statutory deadline for achievement of "best available" limita.
tions is July I, 1984.

Crow Creek "is a CI8881V Water for a distance of approximately 25"-30stream miles below the discharge.
Because achievement of beat practicable treatment standards is aufficient to protect the emting U88 of the
stream (irrigation), and because the maximum discharge from.Husky (.5 MGD) is minor compared to the City
oreheyenne's 8BwagediBebar8les to Crow Creek (8.5 MGD), this Department propoees to modify the discharge
permit 88 requested by the Company. .
Monitoring of eftluent quality and quantity is required and the Company must report results monthly. The

expiration date of the proposed permit (June 30, 1984) eorresponds to the statutory deadline Corachievement of
WYoming-Fuel Company Best Available Treatment Sta: uiarda (July I, 1984).· _'

\ Under recently promulgated federal reg\dations, nodischarge pennit may be issued to an oil refip.ery unless
12065 Weet 2nd. Place a 8C8I1ofl29 toxic chemicals has been performed on the discharge. The Company has been made aware of this

Lak8wood, Colorado 80215 'requirement and this proposed permit will not be Issued until such time 88 that information has been
submitted and evaluated.

THE P!iRPosE OF THIS PUBLIC NOTICE IS TO STATE-THE STATE OF WYOMING'S INTENTION TO
ISSUE WASTEWATER DISCHARGE PE1lMITS UNDER THE FEDERAL WATER POLLUTION CON,
TROL ACT AMENDMENTS 0F.1972 (FWPCAA). P,L. 92.jj()0 AND THE WYOMING ENVIRONMENTAL
QUALITY ACT (:!6-11,101 at ..... WYOMING STATUTES 1967. CUMULATIVE SUPPLEMENT 1973).
rrllnIE STATE OF WYOMING'S INTENTION TO ISSUEWASTEWATER DISCHARGE PERMrrSTO

(3) INDUSTRiAL FAC1LlTIES, AND (I) COMMERcIAL FACILITY. TO MODIFY (1) INDUSTRIAL PER,
MIT, (2) On. TREATER PERII1TS, AND (I) MllNIClPAL PEllMlT. AND TO RENEW (8) 1NDUSTIl1AL
PEIlMITs, (I) COMMERcIAL PEIlM1T, (21) On. TREATER PERMITS. AND (1) FEEDLOT pr.!Wl!.
APPLICANT INFORMATION
(I) APPLICANT NAME,

MAlL1NG ADDRES&

FACILITY LOCATION,
Black Mountain Coal Mine
Sbaridan County. Wyoming (6) APPUCANT NAME,

Wy-0028976 MAILING ADDRESS,
P.o. Bos; 673

RuSsell, Kansas 67665

PERMIT NUMBER, Somo Petroleum

- The Wyoming Fuel Company plana to construct an open-pit coal mine north of the City of Sheridan, _
Wyoming which will be known sa the Black Mountain Mine. The only "prpceu wate"" discharge at the mine " FACILITY WCATION:
will be the oudall from a eettJin. pond designetUo collect runolf from the coal crwJhing and loading area This
discharge will enter an unnamed dry gulch aPproximately 2500 feet trom the Tongue River (ClaseD Water).
Thiadieebarge must meet eftluent limitations which are cDnlllideredby the StateofWyomina- to represent "best
Rvallable treatment." However, the-permit also contains a "re-openercJauae" which requires the permit to be
' inodified should mo~ BtriJ}pnt limitations be developed at the federal level. •
'~from disturbed are. wiD be controlled by sedimentation ponda which are designed. to completely
contain. the ten year - 24 hour precipitation event. Becauae these ponds wiD not normally discharge, they are MAILING ADDRESS:
not 8P8cific:a1ly identified in the permit but are covered by specific operation maintenance requirements,
Periodic monitoring or9ffluent quality and quantity is required with reporting of reeults quarterly. The

permit is echeduJed to ezpire December 31, 1986.

Government Moore Lease, East
Tiedale Field, NEIM,Section 27,

T41N, RBIW, Johnson County, Wyoming
PERMIT NUMBER

l7J APPLICANT NAME,
Wy'0000631

Terra Resources

P.O. Box 2500
Casper, WY 82602

(2) APPLICANT NAME,

MAlL1NG ADDRESS,

FACILITY LOCATION,
Texas N Battery, Salt Creek Field,
Section 19, T78N, R39W, Natrona

L CoUIity,~;\\7,.yGlDing
Big Three Industries

P.O. Box 3047 PERMIT NUMBER,
Houston, Texas 77001 Wy-0024252

FACILITY LOCATION,
Casper Air Separation Plant
Natrona County, Wyoming

Facilities are a typical oil treater8located inJohpaon and Natrona Counties, Wyo~ing. The produced water
is IiElparated from the petroleum product through the use ofheater treaters and skim ponds. The dischargesare
to Wan Creek and Castle Creek (ClaSBIV Waters). .
The discharges must meet Wyoming's Produced Water Criteria effective imm~ately. Chapter VD of the

-Wyoming Water Quality Rules and Regulations infers-that as long 88 the Produced Water Criteria is met,
the water is suitable iJrbeneficial use. There is noevidenceto indicate that limitations more stringent than the
Produced Water Gritena are needed to meet Wyoming's Water Quality StaD.dards. The Department will
continue to evaluate the discharges and, ifneceasary, will modify the permits if evidence indicates the.t more
&trinJellt Iimitati0D8 are needed. ' '. _
Semi-annual self-monitoring_is requfred: Corall parameters with the exception oloil and grease, which must

be monitored quarterly. TIie propoeed-expiration date for the permits is December 31, 1985.,

PERMIT NUMBER,
Wy.oo30201

Bia1'hree Industries Inc. plans to huild an air·separation plant at tbejuiiCtion of 13th Street and the North
PlatteRiver inCalIPer, ·"'yolDing.The plant will cool ambient air and draw offliquified Oaygen, Nitrogen, and
. Araon. The only 'WIUlt.ewater from the facility wiD be approximately 30,009 geUOha per day or non-eontact
cooling tower blow down which wiD be dieclwpd to the North Platte River <Class II Water).
The propoeed permi~ Iimits'the quantity of diacharae to that pro~ by the Company. The permit also

limits the cti-eharwe or total reaidual chlorine, heat, aDd. pH. Cooling tower additives are limited to specific
bOJl-toDe at.i-f'oulanta ami COITOtm iDbibiton, aDd no other aikUtives may be ueed without written permis-
sion. I., .,

Effluent quality rmd quantity must be monitored on a regular bra8is and reports must be ~subJnitted
quarterly.1be permit i,scheduled to .pin O~ber 31, 1986.

(8) APPLICANT NAME,

MAlL1NG ADDRESS,
Town of Buffalo

P.O. Box 430
Buffalo, Wyoming 82834(3) APPLICANT NAME,

MAILING ADDRES&
Black Butte Coal Company FACILI1'Y LOCATION:

P.O. Box 98
Point 0( Rocke. Wy 82901 PERMIT NUMBER,

Buffalo, Wyoming
Johnson County

FAl;lLlTY LOCATION, Wy-0021024
- Rock SpringII, Wyoming

Sweetwater County The proPosed permit contains a schedule of complilUlce for achieving the ammonia limitations for B005,
Total SU8pended Solids, pH, Fecal ~Iifonn Bacteria, and Total Residual Chlorine.
The limitations on B005 are based on National Secondary Treatmll!nt Standards for that parameter and at

thia time it isbelieved to be adequate to insure that there lll'e no violations of Wyoming's in-stream standards
fordiasolved OXygen. H~ever, the situation will be monitored on a regular basis and ifneceesary the permit-..
will be modified fa include more stringent standards.
For the discharge to Redman Ditch which wiD OCcurduring the summer, all limitations were based on

National Secondary Treatment Standards except the limitation on fecal coliform bacteria which was based in
Wyoming's In-Stream Water Quality Standards for Class IV Waters (200 oril:anisms-l00m1s). In addition,
the town applied for and received le88stringent effiuent limitations for the pa.rmneter total suspended solids 88
authorized by federal regulations for stabilization pOnd systems with a deaign flow of 2.0 MGD or less.
The Permit requires period icmonitoring of effiuent quality and quantity with reporting of results quarterly.

The permit is scheduled to expire January 31, 1986.~

PERMIT NUMBER,

The Black Butte Coal Company is in the process of developing an open pit coal mine located approximately
thirty mileteaatoftbe CityofRock Springs, Wyoming. Theonly wastewaters B880Ciateclwith the mine will be
runofl't'rom disturbed areas and these waters will be held in ponds which are designed to completely contain
the 10year-24 bourprecipitationevent. Therefore, no lpecificdischarge pointsare identified in the permit, but
the propoeed permit doel cOntain requirements concerning the operation and mainteD;8Dce of the moO«
control ponds. All dischargea which do occur ~ll be in the Bitter Creek (Class ID Water> drainage.,
Sel(~monitoring o(eflluent quality and quantity I- required whenever a discharge occurs with reporting of

reauita within thirty days of the event. The permit is scheduled to ezpire January 31, 1986.

(4) AI!PLlCANT NAME,

MAILING ADDRESS,
Covered Wagon fark - Joint Venture (9) APPIJCANT NAME:

471 North 110 East
Bountiful, Utah 84010

MAILING ADDRESS,

Peter .Kiewit Sons' Compa,ny ~
- -.•~ Whitne IMine
"" '1' ,\1 ,~,' nl~:r.ri.J. om

_.~ox 3049
Sheridan, WY 82$01

FACILITY LOCATION,
G..-en River, Wyoming

Sweetwater County
FACILITY LOCATION, Sheridan, Wyoming

Sheridan County

Wy.0027812

PERMIT NUMBER, , WY,0030236

,.~ ~W'BIOD Park lubdiviJion is adewlopiDent which win conaist of a permanen~ houa~ subdivi-
~ii(t~ ""'~ a 9!"bile hOme park of 160 unite. 2M e_ unite, .. d 60 oomme .. ia1 build_. The
&miiO.i1Win ~ rocated'at the C1'OIsingafIntentate Highway 80 and the Green River approximately one
mile northwest oft.he City of OIleD River. The propoeed method or wastewater treatment is an aerated lagoon
which wiD di8Charp into the Green River (Claas U .... ter).
The ptOpoe:ed_pennit nquins CODIplianeewith National Seeonclary Treatment Standards and Wyoming's in

Stream Water Quality St~ efFective itnmediateJY. E~uent limitatioD8 Were ba_ l:Il the following:
'!'be efIIuent limitatioDa included in the proposed permit are aetually more stringent than'oeCessary to
auuie"'liaDcewitli theahove Water Quality StaDdards, hOwever, they are limitations ~liich_~easily be
achieved with the aerated stabi~tion pond system which is propoeed. .•.
The)ll'opoeed. pennit requinla periodic monitoriDgOf effluent quality and quantity with reporting ofreaults
q-Iy. '!be J18rmit ia -..be!luleclto expire De<ember 31. 1985.

PERMIT NUMBsa,

The Peter Kiewit Sons' Company plans to const~ct an open pit coal mine Hpproximately ten miles north of
the City of Sheridan, Wyoming which will be known as the ·ilhitney Mine. "Process water" dilcbarges at the
mine consist- of the following: .
The above discharge flows into the Tongue River (Class nWater) via ap unnamed drainage.
The abov:e discharae,must meet eftluent limitations which are considered by the State of WyOming to

repn!lellt ''best available '~at.m'eDt." However, the permit also contains a Hre-?pener clause" which require&
-the permit to be modified should Ir,"r.' strln(ent Iimitati0D8 be developed at the federalleveJ.
Runoff from disturbed areas will :;., controlled by sedimentation ponds which are designed to completely

contain the runofl'resultina fro.rn a 10 year-24 hoUr p.recipitlltion event. Because these ponds will not no~.aIIy
.discharIe,· they are nOt spec:if1Cal1yid8n~.in. the permit but are Co\cered by.operation and ~te~
p~ ... :,~- ..~ '. r

H k Oil C .: Cheyeb '. Periodic seJf..mo~torin .. or efDuent quaUt; and-quantity is requir9d with reporting ofr:esulte month:If.TIUt.
us y om~y ~ G_r. ne, per.mit is eeheduled-to expireoJllDUllI'y 3~ 1986'" ..<1~'-'' ...' < - ... -v., ...-",.,"--..~,; . '1 ,_...., .OS_~yommg ~mery.. _ ~ ',.

(10) APPLICANT-NAME,
Shen Oil CompanY~-Buckski~ ~ine

FAClL1TY LOCATIO!!,
Cheyenne, Wyoming

Laramie CouBt1
FACILITY. LOCATION,

P.O, Box 818
Gillette, 'NY 8;!716

GiI~ W'yoming
Campbell County

-"y.oo28479

Wy.(l(}Q04'42, "', ,.

Tba IIueky Oil ComJlB'lY·. Cba_ Wyoming'nd'blery doeenot eunontIy diocharge to aurface wateR of
the State ofWyommg, HoWever, tKe Compeny does have a diacharge permit which authorizes a di&cbarge to
Crow e-k (ClaaolV Water). Uoder the eZiating pemlIt, any diacbarge would have to meet "Baet AVailable_t StandOrde" emJ.. ...,. 1, 1981. .
.Mum. Huaky began comPlete tODtaiDment ~ its wastewater in July of 1977, IegaJ action was taken by a

CO!l8IrVaiioIl of dowutaam water US8lB who claim damage for Ioeeofwater which wal previouely flowing in
the 1tI'eam. The Company is now attempting to settle that-legal action by discharging a pwtion 'ol ita treated
wut.ewater back into Crow Creek. The Compeny belleves itcaD discharge a significantquantity of water Witis

The Shell Oil Company is in the process of developing a large open-pit coal mine approximately ten miles
north of the City ofGUlette, Wyommg, which will be known 88 the,Buckskin ~. The mine will hllV8 five
separate pointe of discharge. Three of the diechafge. points will consist of pit dewatering,. c~ handU~g and
washdown water. The remaining two points win consist of dilcharge& of treated domestic .wage. The
dlacharno ..... to Rawhide e-k and Spring Draw (CluB IV wa .... ). .
~ ~ ~t.~ ~at the diacharps comply with emuent limitations whicli are consIdered by

,\



the Stale oCWyommg .. _at __.;aJlable _t·._ immadioieIy. However. tbe....,....l
permit alsocontains a "reopener'" clause which requires the permitto be modified ifmorellriDpu.t limjtefiorul
are developed at the federallevef The propoeed permit contains. provi8ion uemptiDg the permittee frinD
eft1uent limitations when a precipitatior:l event exceeding the 10 year--2.f ho~ ,storm. occara. The proposed
permit also requires control of run«f from disturbed areas. _ .
Self-monitoring of eftluent quality and quantity is required on s"regular basil with ~ of results

quarterly. The permit is scheduled to ez:pire January 31. 1986. .. . ,
(11) APPIJCANTNAME: Arch Mineral Corporatio~noe

No.2 Mine

Jan.lJ. 1981 - me Country News-ll
.......... dr ....... '!'be _ ponddia<b ......... _ Dra .. (C"'IVW_~
Thepr.-dpermitrequiraathatthellilclieraeecomplywithelll Iddt_ ='d .....,

tbeBteteonv"""in/lto_t """'_10 "":. _. tbe,....t
permitaJaocoetain. a".......... el .... "_ ... uiru panait to bamodilledif_ t_
are developed.t the W.rallewl. The ~ permit a prvviaion ptl the...- lium
_t IimitetioDa wbeD a precipitatioll _. the 10.... -24 olanD -.' The JIIOPOOId
permit aJao reqlIiree c:oDtnlI of"'- &om diatarbed areaa -.
SeIf.-.". or .lII_ quality oed quaotity .. _uUed OIl a'"lUlar baala with -""- oC_to
_!y. The penn;t .. ocbedu1ed .... pi", daolOU)' 31. 1986. -

MAILING ADDRESS, Ama Coal Company-Eagle Butte Mine
P.O. 801:530

Hanna. WY 82327 MAIL1NG ADDRESS, P.O. Boa 3006
Ginette, WY 82716

Gillette. Wyoming
Cam~1I County

~y.OO26Ol~

FACILITY LOCATION, Hanna. Wyoming
_ C":'J>I>n ~ty FACILITY I.OCATjON:.,

WY..p022926

J

PERMIT NUMBER,

The Arch Mineral Corporation operates an open pit coal mine located approximately five miles northeast of
"the Town of Hanna, 'Wyoming which i.e known as the Seminoe No. ~ Mine. "Process water" discharges at the The Amu Coal CompaDY'lI Eagle Butte Coal Mine", a large open pit mine located north of the City at
mine consist of the follOwing: • Gillette, Wy,oming. Wastewaters oouist of pumpage from the mine pit and runoft' from the coal processing
The above discharges flow into Palmer Draw and Arc:traw (ClasS IV Waters). plant area. Wastewaters are treated in a total of nilie difrerent settling ponda which discharge to Little
The above discharges must meet effiuent limitations 'ch are considered by the Stite of Wyoming to Rawhide Creek, Draw No.2, the Northwest Diversion ChanneJ and Diverslon No.4 (a1l CI8B8 IY Waters).

represent "best available treatment." However, the permi also contains a "reopener clause" which requires Discbargepoint 003 which is included in the existing permit has been eliminated and ie not included in thili
the permit to be modified should more stiingent limitations be developed at the federal level. modified permit.
Runo~ from disturbed areas will be controlled by sedimentation ponds which are designed to completely The proposed permit requiretl that the discharges comply with.eflluent limitations which' are considered by

contain therunoffresulting from a 10 year·24 hour precipitation event. Because these ponds will not nonnally the State ofWyoming to represent "best available treatment" efrec:tive iinmediatelr. ~r.'the~~
discharge, they are not specifically identified in the pemiit but are covered by operation and maintenance permitaJ80 contains a "reopener" clause which requi~ t~petmit to,M ~~~#aO ..2; ~~~~rr~i,~!fcrrla
provisions. I' , are developed at the federal level. The- propoeed permit containa Ii proViSIOn'exempmig ~~It~. fiom
.IPeriodie self-monitoring of emuent quality and quantity is required with reportingofresultsquarlerly. The e01uent limitations when a precipitation event exceeding the 10 jrear-24 hcmr sfOrm occurs. Thie proposed
permit is scheduled to expire January 31,. 1986. permit also requires control of run«'f from disturbed. areas. -

SeIf-monitoriJig of eft1uent quality and quantity is ~uii8d on a regular ba:ais with rejJorting of results
qU8.l'tel'ly.The permit ia. scheduled ~ expire January 31, 1986.(121 APPUCANT NAME, • Arch Mineral Corporation-Seminoe

No.1 Mine
_ .•. , · ,it J" ""'
3lMAIl.tING{1\)i)DRESS:

(171 APPUCANT ~AME: Deer Park Campground and MobUe
Home'ParkP.O. Box 530

Hanna, WY 82327
I
Hanna, Wyomiq:
Carbon County

.P.O. Box 668
_Buffalo, Wyoming 828M

Buft'a1o, Wyomiac
Johnson County, W"yomiDg

Wy-0026941

9.a~HiOt);vW
FACILITY LOCATION,

MAILING ADDRESS,

PERMIT NUMBER Wy-00229:lB

The Arch Mineral Corporation operates a large open pit coal mine located approXimately ten miles west of
the Town of Hanna, Wyoming which is know as' theSeminoe No. 1Mine. There are no "process water"
discharges at this mine, therefore no discharge points are specifically identtfi,ed in the permit. -
Runoff from disturbed areas will be controllecfby sedimentation ponds wliich are designed to completely

contain the ronoffresultingfrom a 10 year-24 hour·precipitation event. Because these ponds will not norm~ly
discharge, they-are not spe=iflcally identified in the permit but are,covered by operation and maintenance
provisions. ~
Self '-monitoring of effiuent quality and quantity is required whenever a discharge occurs with reportinK of

results within thirty days of the discharge. The pennit is scheduled to expire January 31, 1986.

TheDeecPark:Campground8ndMobileHomeParkiatbesamefacility-aatheoldB.d6uoKOAcam~.
Wastewater tl'eatment consists of IlUlilogical package treatment plant followed by eblorination. TiMf diar:haI'p ~
iatO'Bnunnameddrainage whichf1Owsapproximately % of a mile before entering-ClearCreek (Ctaaa nWatl!:r).
The proposed. permit requires compliance with National Secondary 'n-eatanent St8DdanIs and Wyoming's

in·stream. Water Quality Standatds effective immediately. Because of ~ distance from the plant to Clear
Creek the permit-contains a striqent year-round limitation on fecal coliform becleril'-<2OD-lOO mlal with a
liberal limitation on total residual chlorine.
The proposed permit requires periodic monitoring of eflluent quality and quaatity with reporting of results

quarterly. The permit ia 8C~uled to expire February 2~, 1986. - -(13) APPLICANT NAME,

MAILING ADDRESS,
'8l1imov.W ,owfluil
'(Jrmo0 n()~ndnt
FACILITY LOC.<TION,

Amax Coal Company-Belle Ayr Mine

P.O. Do. 3005 (181 APPUCANT NAME,
GUlette.!-WY 82716

MAILING ADDRESS,

.. Atlan~ RiCtifield

P.O. BOx 5540
Denver" Colorado 80217Gillette, Wyoming

Campbell County

PERMIT NUMBER ,.

·The Amu Coal Company o~rates a large open pit coal mine located approxiniately f'tfteen miles south of PERMIT NUMBER:
Gillette, Wyoming which is known as the Belle Ayr Mine. Mine pit water is treated in any ofsix sedimentation
ponds which discharge to Caballo Creek (Class lI-Wannwater Stream.), Duck Nest Creek (Class IV Water), or .. (19) APPLICANT NAME:
Draw No.2 (Class rvWater). One of these ponds (discharge.point 002) also receives wastewater from the coal
processing plant. A seventh pond (discharge Q09) collects runoff from disturbed areas only, but since it is not MAILING ADDRESS:
designed to completely_ contain the 10 year·24 hour precipitation event it is considered a "proceas water"
discharge. -
The_proposed permit requires that the discharges comply with effluent limitations which are considered by FACILITY LOCATION:

the State of Wyoming to represent "best availp.ble treatment" effective immediately. However, the propo8ed
permit also contains a "reopener" clause which requires the permit to be modified ifmore stringent limitations
are developed at the'federallevel. The proposed permit contains a provision exempting the permittee from
effluent limitations wHen a precipit!ltion event exceeding the 10 year 24.hour atonn occurs. The pro~ PERMrr NUMBER:
~qni~, also requires control of runoff from disturbed areas.
llM;'IYEni~ring of e,ft1uent quality and quantity is required on a regular basis with reporting of results FACILITY LOCATION:
monthly. The permit is scheduled to expire January 31, 1986. '
'j .r-,n
(4) APBUC.ANT.NAMK

FACILITY LOCATION: BW'ke Ranch Unit, SEI4; Section 7,
T37N,R78W, Natrona County, Wyoming" Wy-0003514

Wy·OOOO736

Continental Oil Company

907 1laDclIo Rood
Casper, W·yoming 82661

Meadow Creek Tenaleep-A..Unit, NI,i,
Section 11, T41N, R78W. JohDlliOn
. County, W1Ominc'

Wy.()OO()ll88

North Tisdale _Central Tank Bat-
tery; NW14. _9. TUN. MUll.

John~ County, Wyoming

Wy.()027611

,',Teri'a Reaourcee

,,-,,( ·.~~-n::~n·.,·~'Os~~ii4t
',,&:ijl*r; ,~_~

.. ' ..~";. _. "

Salt c...ek Iiolt Seatb, wiotelilociol
. s,.q..,_ ..8aCtiea 19,. T3tN.
878''''. N...... C!uDty. Wyooaiac

Kemmerer Coal-Company -,
Elkol-Sorenson Mine PERMIT NUMBER:

MAILING ADDRESS'

FACILITY LOCATION,

PERMIT NUMBER:

Frontier •. 'flY 88121 (20) APPLJCANT NAME:

Kemmerer, Wyoming MAILING ADDRESS:
Lincoln County

Wy-OOOOOSl FAcn.iTY LOCATION,

The Kemmerer Goai Company operates a laree, open-pit coal mine which is IocaMd 8JlPrOimate1y tbNe .
mileawestOttbeTOWD ofKeIDllMret", and which ilIknown utile Elkol_SoreD80D Mine. Minedraiuca from the
.... th mlninlr ..... ;. _ in one oettlin. poDdand inine cIraiIIaao _ the I.V-D plt;' _ in _ PI!IlIIl'I'.NUMBBR:
- .... pond. TbadiacbarpafN",bothprdeenterlheNorthForl<oCLittleMuddyC_(C ... mW_I>la
an wmamod dreiDqe. FACILn'Y LOCATION::n-"""" ponoi.......... tbatth.diach ..... .-pIy with.m_limitallana .. hich .... ~..,.lhe~or'iV,...to_~ ....fa__ .._ ..I_.'o1y._. tho,....t
pennlt.laoorteina •.·_ner"da_ ..hich ......... thepermittobamediltadu: ............. tIiIn_
_cIeveIoPee! at the IWenlIe .. I. The _oaoI ponoit _a previaion auaiptl .. 1ba penn;_ fmn' PEIIIIIT NUIOl8R:
ioIn t IImits_ "ban. precipi_ .... t the 10_24 ......-.. '!'be propoaod
pe ltaJao ... _ .... toIfIC_liumdiatnrlloid...... ' . FACILITY LOCATION:
- SeIC-moni-' or ~ qUIIty aDd....onuty .. roquUed on a ....- ha,lo with IOP'Itl!I8 DE_u1ta
......... iy. The pannlt .... bed_ to .&pi.. J......." 31. 1988. .

•Wy-0027518

Sell c....._lIliit::No. 4. S"'I\,
SR"- 8oOilaal2.neH.Il'I9'.v._~.W"""

;... .',i""

.. '." ..."C. :.v~
WallNo: 3-A. 'lnei Ill. _ c...ek
_ UaitSciolll; ~lIo; !If..... _
. 7.T39N,1l't~.""'~ .

"" < •• ..v,.....

'.::-\-Wy..flO2l7Gl

WallNo. 1~~!J, Sa... e-k u.;;.
.. Seatll,·~1\, NWI\, _ 17.

T39N; 878''''. N ....... IJ.oaaty. W,.ming..•..

. ,
(16) APPUCANT NAME:

MAILING ADDJIEF.!l,

CarIIon Ceunty Coal C<i.-
Cuboa No.1 Mine" PBRM1T NUMIIEIl:

P.O. Do. sao
Haona, Wy ll2327 FACILITY LOCATION,

!foDua. Wyominfl
Carbon COUIltj

PEIIIIIT NUllBRR:

,

The Carbon County Coal Company Dpel'atea an underground coal mbie Jocat8ll-appnamately five miles FACD.JTY LOCATION: Well TAX, TraCt 26. Salt Creek Unit
60itbeastofHanna, Wyoming. Wastewater8CODsi8tofminedrainace.area runoft',andequipmentwuhwater. Soulht SB~, N«y", Sec1ioa 18.
These wasles.are treated in two aettling ponds, ODe of whiCh diecbarge8 bJ Big Ditch (Clua IV "fiater) via an T39N, 178W, Natroaa CoaD&7. WJOIRiaI'------- ...--,.;,;,...,;;.;...;;..;.;,;;;~~-.;;....,;;-.-.;..-----""::_---..;;.----------~-----------(conlin....em _ 121
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.Potato kings feud over spud farm
In a corporate version of the family potatoes. The Simplot Corp. has a wide

farm feud. two Pacific Northwest potato range of food industry investments, in.
kings have gone to court over control of eluding a major share of the southeast-
a giant spud farm in northcentral' em Idaho phosphate mining industry.
Oregon. The spud kings have been bickering
The,30.000~acre farm has been co-op- . overmana.~ement ~ecisionson the fann

erated by P.J. Taggares and.J.R. Simp- for SOme time ', WIth farm employees
lot, Ir'.illionaire potato 'kings from getting conflicting mstructions on such
Washington state and Idaho. respec- matters as when to plant and harvest.
tively, and reportedly long-standing The. outcome of the dispute. to be
personal and business friends. sure, IS no baked potato. The farm,

. which is leased from the Boeing Air-
The two spud magnates gained fame craft Cc., which in turn leases the land

in 1974 when they were fined and from the state of Oregon. last year pro-
booted out of the New York Mercantile dueed 1.5 percent of the nation's'total
Exchange for defaulting on their fu- spud crop, and there's an option to dou-
. tures contracts to deliver Maine ble the acreage.

Housing slump eases
.northern timber cuts
A depressed housing market, with

new home construction frozen by high
interest rates, has put the timber in-
dustry. on the skids.
The timber harvest level on the

northern national forests last year was
the lowest since 1955. down 16 percent.
from 1979. and rumors of large layoffs
are spreading through area mills.
Over one billion board feet of saw-

timber was sold last year in the U.S.
Forest Service's Northern Region,
which covers 15 national forests in
eastern Washington. northern .Idaho,
Montana and the Dakotas. But only 835
million board feet were harvested, with
the balance to be cut at some future
date.
The amount of uncuttimber under .

contract in the region is steadily grow-
ing and now atmds at over three liillion
board feet. .
Critics of the agency's timber policies

say the deferral process is one reason
the Forest Service is losing money on its
operations. Although more timber was
sold last year than in 1979. the agency
received roughly a third less receipts
because of lower market prices. The
timber sold and paid for this year will
be resold by the timber companies
presumably in a stronger market year
.: they generally have five years to cut
and market timber after it is purch-
ased.
Of the timber that was cut last year •.

almost a third was in'the Idaho
panhandle. But mills there. nonethe-
less, are more abUzz with rumors of
worker layoft'a than with sa~imber.
Louisiana-Pacific has already given

11.000 employees three weeks of un-
paid vacation over the holidays, and
most other mills predict layoffs next
spring unless the interest rates come
down. .

Proposals to develop public desert
land in southern Idaho will no longer be
accepted until the Bureau of Land
Management cap wade through an ex-
isting backlog of claims.
Under the Desert Land Act of 1877.

individuals may be granted up to 320
acres of public land if they can turn the
acreage into irrigated farmland. While
the agency charges a mere $1.25 per
acre processing fee, "BLM officials say it

Pholo by Idaho JIepL of C.......... can easily cost $100.000 to make a 320
WHEN THERE'S WORK, this log- acre parcel bloom. .
ger·will cut 11.59li·board feet of • The agency has received some 1,500
timber to build the averlllfe 17,000 applications to date to transfer almost
square foot home. 1-"'7----;-:;-:---;-:---::-'------:;---:-:---::--:-:---:-

dence, or sinking, and fears of water square-mile mining district east. of
supply shortages. Phoenix. The goal is to provide data for
The state's copper industry. produc- designing new operation plans that

ing one-half of the country's output, has conserve .waU\r 9,~nj.tyajJ'!::qila'lit)l,",
long. been tagged as a mllior viifain.'in '. . 'Outgoing seerem..,.-of Intioriot'Cetlj
the ground water cri'sis. It takes 700 Andrus has repeatedly stressed. the
gallons' of wa ter to extract only 11 irony of building new water projects.
pounds of.metal from a ton of ore; eon- such as the multi-billion dollar Central
taminants leaching back into water - Arizona Project,' if existing water
sources affect water' quality. sourees are being misused. The Carter
The new' study. funded by the U.S. Administration made continued fed-

Bureau of Mines. wjll scrutjni ... miniDg eral support for that project contingent
in the Globe-Miami area, a 500- on better management techniques,

Grounding copper
.•Practical results may be a long'time
coming. but a search is underway 'fur
ways t<>mskeeoppermintng in Arizona
lees threatening to the state's ground
water supply.
Arieona is the nation's sixth largest

user of gJ'(lundwater. and overdrafts of
more than two million .acre-feet per
year have caused extensive land subsi-

.BLM saturated with desert claims
half a million acres of southern Idaho
desert. The BLM. however. says only a
fifthof that acreage is economicB;ll~..~e,-)
velopable andLhat it l;v,il11\i!.,~fo&'P9R.t;
five years to sort out the existing.clanns
for.that acreage.
The state of Idaho recently lost a

legal action challenging the BLM's
final authority to determine what lands
to develop. The state has also pushed for
speedier consideration of applications
both under the Desert Act and the re-
lated Carey Act. which gives states a
limited role In helping individuals ob-
tain federal land. .'

FA(JJL1TY LOCAT!9N:

(cootinued from )1&'" 1 W'y..()()28720

PEIlMlI' NUMBD

(21) AI'I'l.ICANT .NAIll::

IIA1LING~1lB88:

F~.LOCATJON:

lD Ann" ,l"-1ru.l '" '1 fi{J o--;tJf;:.d o).! ria "~' ~,1.,·IJ"':if '
1:-<. ',.;" • • -,~ "'~ I 'I' ,.

PEIlMlI' IiUMIID:.

. FACJLrl"i'LOCATION:

PEIlMlI' NUIOIBII:

FACJLlI'Y LOCAftON:

Well·No.IW9, Tract ao.Sal' C_
Unit Sooith, NEIIo, NEIIo. gectlon

13, '1'89N. 'B!I9W.N_.County,W,....,
Wy-002S738

Texaco. Inc.

The disCharges must meet Wyomings Produced Wliter Criteria efIilctiv~ .mmedia&8ly. Chapter VII'OCtlle-
Wyvminl Water Quality'Rules and ReKUl8tiona·infera that as long 8S the Produced Wlder Criteria is met, the
water ill suitable for beDeficial: uae. There i.DOevidence tQ indicate that limitatiOl18 more st.!'inpnt than the
Produced ·tJi.ter Criteria ~ needed tQ meet Wyomin,(s Water: Quality- Standard&. The Deputment- will
centiDU&-to evaluate the diiIcbargee and; ifneee.ary, will;modify the permitstif ••ridenee. indicates,that more
. striDpM1imiIa ........ _.'. •
, Semi:annual Be1r~monjtoringil required (or all parametere with the eEeptioJ! of oil ~~~, ~~~;~!d
be momtored quarterly. The-propoeed .ezpiration "date WIthe ~~ is :q,~~~.J.~h};.;~t.,(j.· tt;i<)m~dJ!'JJfJ!
(23) APPLICANT NAME: i,:t.' '>, '.'!ffi~:.I:ll Lnn .,~K~~:Jlc4"Alb

MAILINGADDREss,P.O. !IClll2100
80201

.FACILITY LocATION.

__ FinlS_

C~r, Wyoming 82601

B-t-36 TaDk B....... SW._
35, T39N, R78W,"Natroaa COunty,

Wyombls

Wy_76

B·l·2O TaDk 80 BEIIo._
20,T39N. R1.W •.N eo .

·IV.........

.,' .

80 ..... No:t. Dap... Croak, _
. 8aDd UDi~ BEllo._em 83. T4SN,

RSO·IV• .JobuoD eo....... ,v,....,.
Wy-00028l19 PEllIIlTNU1llBER:

"IVy-000'J402 •
&m Oil CetiipaJ,y FACILrrr LQCATION, .

P.ll ..!IClllS6&6'/ ,
Talaa, 0kIaba ... 74136~

E... TiIdala FiaId, N ......... 1lDit,
NEIIo.N"'IIo. _ 23. T41N

Rar",.J........ County. W-m,

,wy-G000806

But TiIdala FieW,.Mcetoa ~
lfN14, _ 28. T41K. R8lW.
J_.¢owaty. W-m,.

Wy-0001189 PBIlMlT NU1llBER:

NorIh ForIr •• 101.NE%, -...
24. ToWN. R82W. J........

Cowoty.W~

hdliIieo tnIealoll_ bi·-.UdJ_CooaIieo.Wyombls. Tha~ io·
• ...-- rat!<.I- lbIDlllIblbe.. orhaaIao_ ..aad_ .........Thadlocbarpo to .
ButToOpot~PawrDraw._~oI1'uwdorBt9or.,..,..Creok,CoiolIaCrook,Sa1tC .. k.~
Draw. 'J"'-a CnaII: aad Wall Croak (a-IV) aad __ "._.m- (ClaD 11).

FAC~ LOCATION,,
PEIlMlI' NU1llBER: Wy-ooOUN

II-Tp TaDk 80 NE"';_
· to. T3llN. R1lhV, N COIIIlty;.

Wyombls

.... ~ ,J • .., 'r •.

Wy-l1028274

UDioD OilCom_ ".Callt ......

P.O. !IClll79
WorlanoI, WY 8iUOi

E... Tea .... UIlit,sW.. •._.·~
28, 'E39N. R'18W; NaUvu·Ccnmtt.

. W,.mias
Wy-oOolt2l-

(lU) APPLICANT NAIll::

MAILINGADP_.
'? ;

FACJLrrY JOOATlON: ./',
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Iresteralau_dup,.

Drive-up' windows
fu~1Boise smog

To idle or not to idle. That is the ques-
tion facing the Boise City Council as the
officials grope with ways to regulate
drive-up service windows to reduce air
pollution,
The Idaho capital is plagued by car-

bon monoxide, especially during the
winter. and was given until 1987 to
meet-federal clean air standards by the
Environmental Protection Agency. The
city council has been looking at several
approaches to cutting pollution. and
last May voted for a four-month
moratorium on .new drive-ups at faa,.t-
food restaurants.
But owners of businesses objected.

And a subsequent study shows that
shutting oft'and restarting engines may
cause 'more fumes. The" council voted
Iflst'\nohih1tb !tesHn'd,'th~moratori~ ,
a'ifcl 'JdoPt new reg"iations which the
Idaho Statesman called "a token not
likely to have much effect on pollution."
The, new ordinance req nires all

businesses planning to open new
drive-ups to obtain a special permit and
show that the facility will minimize pol- ,
lution. Suggested measures include
building more than one window to
speed service, and asking customers to
park and do business inside o~'by mail.
in 'the case of banks.
The council was pressed into looking

at drive-ups by a county planning re-

Photo by WyOIIIiaC State JoamaJ
W09D SMOKE and other large suspended particles such as this contribute
to haze over Lander, 'lVyo.,-and may be causing lung ailments in school age
children.

port that estimated 10 percent of the
. carbon monoxide emissions in down-
town Boise were caused by cars idling
at downtown drive-ups. Rod Ledbetter,
owner of two Boise Burger Kings and
head of a group opposed to a drive-up
window ban. says the 10 percent figure -
is too high and thst traffic signals
caused more .emissions. The new regu-
lations; says Ledbetter, are "liveable."
The EPA is conducting another study

in Ann Arbor. Mich.•to be finished this
spring that should help clarify the
issue.

,Wood smoke linked to lung ills, ~
The Environmental Protection

Agency is considering adopting sepa-
rate. standanls for inhaJablea, which
are currently lumped together with
non-respirable particulates for a com-
bined suspended particulate count, A
separate standard, the Mlssoulian
reports, could mean restrictions on
WOO(t9~ing·

BJi~jfa1e'~ith'~ffi~~I~n~~:th~~
costofsueb regulation woUld be high,-
.special air monitoring equipment alone
would cost $20.000 each for an inde-
terminable number of machines.
The inhalable particle teats were

conducted byMisSoula pediatrician Kit
Johnson for the state Montana Air Pol-
lution Study. which is working on a
comprehensive atate wide study.

A Montana air pollution study has
linked the inhalable particulates found
in wood smoke with decreased lung
functions among elementary school age
children. ..
In one of the country's first such in-

vestigations, > the 'tests showed that
children in Anaconda. Billings, Butte
and Missoula consistently scored lower
on lung function tests that children in I
Great Falls, where the air is cleaner.

Inhalable particulates. as opposed to
larger. non-respirable pollutants. con-
strict the bronchial chords to reduce the
flow of air in and out oBhe lungs, the
recent st,udy showed. Wood smoke. ac-
cording to other Montana' tests, creates
some two-thirds of the wintertime in-
balable particulates ..

tions have been imposedon these facilitieaexcept fur oil~d greue (lOmg-l) and pH (6.5-8.5). This is duetothe
extreme aridnela of the area which aUowsfor beneficial use of the water for agricultural ~s. There is no
evidence to indicate ,that limitations more stringent than the Produced" Water Criteria ere-needed to meet
Wyoming's Water Quality Standards. The Department will continue to evaluate the discharges and, if
n~, will modifY the permits if evidence indicates that more -stringent limitations are needed. "
~'seD1iilitu{~ ~;~~~f,4~8)~,~uired ~r all parameters wi~ the exception of oil and grease, which
must be ~omtoreCll)'h'arterly.-The propoaedexpiration elate fur the pernrita is September30, 1981 fortlle Fenix
lI'Dd~lf¥b1Hiies a;nd December 31, 1985 for the Union facility.

neceuary, .wtll modify the permits if evidence indicates that more atrinpnt limitations are n'eed8d.
Semi-annual self.monitorin,.is required mr all perameterswith the exception olon IIftdjieaee, which must

be monitored quarter)y. The propoeed. expiration date for the permita is December 31, 1985.

(26) APPLICANT NAME,

MAILING ADDRESS,

Smith Sheep Company ~~,_

207 North 4th Street
1louoI ... WyomiD,82633

Dcnqjl.., Wyominr
Convene County, Wyoming

Wy.oo21lO46

(26) APPLICANT NAME, Texaco, Inc. FACllJTY LOCATION:

MAILING ADDRESS, -P.O. I!<»< 2100
Denver, Colorado 80201 PERMIT NUMBER:

FACILITY LOCATION, State"G'1Iattery, Cellar'. Ranch
Field 8'''''', Section 13. T44N

R82W. Johnson County. Wyoming

The Smith Sheep Company Feedlot Is an open lot with a capacity offtOO c:attle located on the DOrth bank of
the North Platte River approximately one Dille ~ve the Douglas water treatmebt pllUlt.jDtake ..lf~,.
springs occur in and above the feedlot and water from theee aprinl' is lOUted to two aumpa which diechaqie- VW
an underground pipe to a complete contaiDlDeat boIdiDg pGDd. The. lumpI would aJao collect any pretipita-
tloD nmoIf .. bioh ..... ned"" all butthe far...... de oftbe _. Runoft'6omtbDfar_ Bide oftbD_
fto1rs iDto a completely contained natural depreeaion.
ThD existing _ appoan •• poble ofbandliDr.without diacharp. the tpriDp aDd the nmafl'fIom a 26

year·24 hour precipitation event. The propoeed permit requires that the exiltioa control8Y*Dl be properly
.-"'<!and ....mtOiDed \hrourh the life of the pa.... it-which will _ ... February 28. 1986. '

Wy,0002300

Brannon Harr1s Battery, Cellar's
Kaac:b Field N""'4, Section 24,

TUN, R82W, Johnson County. Wyoming

FACILITY LOCATION,

PERMIT NUlIlIER: Wy-0002321 STATE-EPA 'l'ENTATlVE DETEIlM1NATIONS
,

FACILITY LOCATION, Battery No.3. Dugout Creek Shannon
~ UDi4 SE". Section 34, T43.N.
"R80W. JoImacm County, Wy .......

Tentative determinaUona have. been made by tha State of WyomiDa in cooperatioD with the EPA stall'
relative to eftlueDt limitatioDB aod conditions i9; be imp;ieed on_the permits. Tbeee limitatiou aad eoraditicma
Will ....... thaI ~_ wa~qUDlity _ aDd applicable plOria~Da of the FWPCAAwl1I be ~

PUBIJC COMMENTS' .;~ .JJ ,-"

,
~COIIUDeIltl.reinvjtecl8DytimepriortoFebnuary9.198LCommentallUlJ:betlirect.edto~W,..nDa
IlapattlMnt or,EDvi_tal QuDlity.W_ Quality DivmoD, Parmi.. -. Batba..-y BulIdi....
~ W,..,.m,82002,.r tbe U.s: EDYitoDmantal ProfoctiOa~. Jlarion vm. __ D1vi-
.laD, Parmi" Adminiatl'atlOD aDd CompIiaDca Branch. 1._Li_ Slzast, o...r. CDIonuIo 80291\. All
~~vadprior"'Pabruary9.1981wiUba_rediDtbell>rmma-oftlDaldetannlna_lDbe
impOit8cloa the permite. ' . <

PElIMIT NlJlIIlER,

FACILITY LOCATION,

,:,;.',"

Cellar's "A·B" Batiery, CelIar'I
Ranch Plaid8I!.!4. _14,

T44N. R82W. J._ CDunty. W...... I'

Wy-00D2881

,....

J'aeilitiel are a typical oil treaten~located in JOhll8OD C01lDty. Wyomin,. The -produced
_ .... la .. para"" from the potrDlawn ..... oo;t·tbrwrh the of_ ...._ aDd iltim jIODda:'Tbe ADDlFIONAL INFORMATION
diechaqie .... the N.rth Pork ... ~r _ (C!asa nW ) aDd lDdiaD 1l<a.. (Ciasa IV ''''atar). .. w" r' '
Tbo diac~ muat moat WyDllliJq'. Ploduead W_Criteria_ .. _17. NDelwmicallimIta- Additioullaformation may baobtaiDad ""1_ by callin8 tha Stata ofW,......" (307) 771-7781.or_ba ..baenInipooa,lOD_flociIiti.·_pt .. r.UaDd <l0"'ll'naDdpH(U-uj,Tbiiliad .. lDlboEPA, (308) 327-3874, Dr by·wei ........ lba n-.i.Janed __ '

___ oflbe .... which_.filrbaoallcial ottba_terr ri'D1t... l-. Then ia... Thecompl'" .ppIieatia .... draft paDDi .. aDdnlatsd_ .....vailable .. r_and rop;uduetion at
evidenca \0 indicat8 tliat __ mo.. strm..,pt than "'" Pro4uced W Critoi'ia are DllOdod .. _ the ......... tlonad --.' . .
W,.."m," w_ Quality lItandanIa. Tbo ~t wlU oontIn 1.... the cIlacharPa an<!. if Public NoticaNo.: Wzj!l-llOl



IDLEELDEBS
Finding meaningful work for retired

workers can bave pleasant results fur more
thaD the job winner. The ConDecticutEn-
vironmental Protection Agency, fur .xam-
pie, bas usedCederalCunds tohire 19work.rs
to help manage water quality, air coin-
pliance, Solid waste, open space acquisition
eed noise ~ntrol programs. Called the
Senior Envirenmental Emplo)'l!lOl1tprog-
ram, it is heing coordinatea.f>Y tOe HEW,
Office oC Human Developme"t Service.,
Administration on ~ 200 Independence
- Ave. , S.W.,Washingt<in, D.C.20201.Asimi.
lor program is being promotadby the Wyom-
ing Farmers Union, wherein employers en- -
caged in energy eonservation or alternative
reeOurc:esdevelopmeDtcanhireelderlyem~
loy.... with a 50 percent matching grant fur
oaIaries during a training period. Contact
Fr~~,Director, Green_Thumb,lnc.,I 2,""1"'" Cheyenne, WJb. 82001.

" ~ _i .

WILD STDDIE8
The Bureau or Land Management's pio!>

... 1 fur st¢ying Wi1dem... Study Anas.

..... _published ~n the Dec. 22 F.d.r'!l
Betliater. The guidel~ cov.r data collec-
tion, analysi~ eValuation, public involve~
m.nt and deeiaion-malting. Publle comment
01> the ~ gWdelinea will ba acceptsd
lhrough February. -

RURAL RABBLE ROUSERS
TheNorth Country 1nsti£Ulein Vermont is

eft"ering two, rour-day training lJ88Bionsin
January .nd June fur.persons llgllUlizing
rural communitie •. For $200, attend ...... ilI
be treated to workshops on economic de-
'Yelopment, direct action, grassroots fun·
Uaising, eo-QPB, union organizing - all in
tho rural perapeetlw. Contact M.g Camp·
bal~ N~ P.O. Box 8, Soutb Newbury, Vt.
1l5066: (802) 866-6603.

- ~-

Bulletin Baard
• "CHLORINATED WATER

~'Water? Never touch the stuft'. Fish fumi·
c.te in it," W.C.Fi.1da onos aaid. With this
latest nport from tho Council on Environ-
mental Quality, b. would bave had even
more ammunition against the substance.
The CEQ bas fuundnew evidence ora pcasi-
ble Iink batweencblorinatad drinking water
and certain kinds ofcancer.Th. prelimin8ry
repoJ1....:..sho\!.8eoanectioIW:::between:.reetal,
celcn and bladder cancer and chlorinated
drinking water.Copieso(thOr.port, "Drink-
ing Water and Cancer: Review of Recent
Findi_ and Aasessmsnt of Risko," will be
available at the end DC January from the
National Information Service, .U.S. Depart-
ment oI'Comm.rce,Springfi.ld,-V~.,22151.

GROWINGPAINS
Land use .nd ownership changes in rural

areas. are the focus of.8 new film sponsored
by the ConserVation -Foimdation. For more
information on obtaining ''Crowing Pains:
Rural America in the 19808," contact CF,
1717 Maasachusetts Ave. , NYV., Washing·
ton, DC."20036.

.~----

WASTE TO WANT
Converting solid waste into fuel for power

plants is the: subject of a Feb. 10·13confer-
enos in Neahv.ille, Tenn. SJ!Onsoredby the
DepartmenfofEnergy ana the Environmen-
tal Protection Agency, it's being organized
by Argonne Laboratory and for $135 prom-
- ises that "community officials, regulators,
consultants and citizens can meet with the HELP NEEDED

" m8nuracturer8-of~waste'-to..:ei1ergy'Ptepared.· ~..• '0" 'T14'-"-SdliU-"' Energy Re8~rrCli~rj1sllfitute-' fff,...· ·~
fuel systems to discuss the application of this . Golden, Colo., is looking for summer interns.
option." Contact .Miriam Holden, Argonne For 1.0weeks, students can work with SERI
National Laboratory, 9700 South CassAve., staff on the "broad problems associated with

- Argonne, DI. 60439. the practical widespread utilization of solar .
energy." Application deadline is Feb. 1.Con-
tact the Academic and University Program
Branch, 1617 Cole Blvd., Golden, Colo.
80401;(303)231·1235.

DISASTEROLOGY
For what-must be the most complete sur-

vey of literature on disasters and disaster
management, contact Springer-Verlag New
York Inc., 175 Fifth Av•. , New York,N.Y.
10010. They have books and journals, at only
semi-disastrous prices.

SMALL FARM AID
Though it may be only B drop in the bucket

to tho beleaguered small farmer, the federal
govemment has a network of agricultural
research and extension programs to aid the
little guy. From training progreme in
Wadesboro, N.C., to a new research center in
Beltsville; Md., the U.S.Deportm.nt of Ag-
.riculture spent almost $60 million last year
to help small farmers. For an update on the
federal programs, contact, the General Ac-
counting Offic. (DocumentHandling and in-
formation Services Facility, P.O. Box 6015;'
Gaithersburg, Md. 20760) .nd .sk for the
i4-page, Oct. 171.tter CED·81·18.

., LET THERE BE
,..lighting systems that use natural sources
to save energy. That's- the theme of a Jan.
23-24 seminar in Santa Fe sponsored by the
Oklahom,a State University Architectural
Extension. In addition to tottring the local
sites, attend~s fo~,$175 will be t.r~ated ,to
instI1lctions ",from five- l!ght~ ar~iteetS.. <
with .topfcW 'uhsUrpriJihgI~~ve~iRg'11Ifu~ JfU
and Huninatiesr mirlijI1J1rcoriiPutel!1!lnafyifAj ~(;)
and earth sheltered bl,lildtngs!C'ontact aOdY'I/·(~r
~oppe, Oklahoma D., 120 Architecture
Bldg., Stillwater, Okl •. 74075; (504)
624·6266.

. I

THE TOXIC VOID
The General Accounting. Office has taken

the Environmental Protection Agency to
task for its sloppy handling of chemicals
regulation. '~ith 2 million chemicals now in
circulation, and over 10,000 firms turning
out_500 billion pounds and 1,000 new che,mi-
cals ~very year, regulation is an overwhelm-
ing task. For a copy of the report, contact the
GAO (see above) and ask for "EPA is slow to
carry out its Responsibility to Control
H.rmful Chemicals:' CED-81·1.Oct. 28.

OIL SHALE
In what could be the first of many such

meetings, the Colorado· Department of
Natural Resource's Joint Review Process is .
having tWo public hearings on proposed 'oil
shale projects - the Rio Blanco and Multi
Mineral Corporation. Both meetings are
scheduled for Jan. 20,.starting 10:30 "a.m.in
the Grand Mesa Room, Holiday Inn, 755
Horizon Dr., Grand JWlction, Colo.

Hoback River. I aaked him what h.
would think ofoii rigs'in liis vall~y dril·
ling for oil. "Hell, let'em come," he said.
"Can't do no harm 'round here." 'W'hat
abou~ that great flSning in-the Hoback,
Il\.ked. "What about it?" he demand·ed:

~. "i!e trav.1 in beelines. Got to follow1.that lin •. In this rountry, that can baf pretty damn tough. D'o.sn't matt.r
'ill what's in the way -thickets,'swamps,
Il creek., clift's, scr.e fi.lda, wbatev.r-

I w. go straight throligh' it. No matter
I . that ten yards to the side th.re is an
stormy today but no BIlOW. Headed due easier way - the oil rompaniea pay.!or
west into the weather but so far no rain. straight lin.s. rm told Teddy Roosev.lt
The red c:lilfs in'this part oCth. Wyom- used to take be.lin. hik.s in North
iDg Range gleam brightly in the mom- - Dakob. and I think about him as I fight
iDg sun next to the lush green grass my way through some stickers with 40
that is SO fresh up here:' pounda of cable around my necli.

John Boy i. the head of ·back crewAlain, the Frenchman who is the
. today. He v.ry rarely .ats. Everyon.

.~~t~'l¥'~.!'J'''5'l'l'' ~"',\~,~rv.'lr - .. else. carri.s sinall packs full.of sw.aters
today. HIS 8C""NR"""c\ ~P)'~\1"M.l",,!!f"Wand rain ge.r, books, cameras,journals
Fre!"'hol'ro~ty; ~t- ",,_,over the and food. John Boy c.rries a amallradio all day when he is in the reoord.r
is good-for a few laugba and mak.s the fanny pack full of beer. He is qui.t,

strong aa an ox and noWy .vllr qu.s-day go Caster.
The shots begin. At-the back they are tions him. H. is the only one among us

muted and inoff.nsive. W. do twe.nty aa who does this kindtlf work year-round.
quickly ea posaible. Aftertw.nty w. get Delbert is from California; he w.nt to -
a dollar for every abot w. do. Sev.nty Santa Barbara Colleg. and served in
,,0.. da .' t Out the NaVy. He is, conatantly uoing on....... a y IS no uncommon. n•• r ~

about Finnegan's 'Wake or meta-Big Piney we set the world reoord for a _
POrtable crew with-I, 12_ sbots.- . -' physics or some such thing. It's

·hard to-tui" •• normal conversation
with him. Chris is on. oCthefive women
on the cr.w and a delight to ha'v •
-around. She bas. meater's in fore.try
from the University oC Arizona and bas

• lived in the Grand Canyon for a long,
time. Billy is a Latin mojor from Col-
umbia Univ.rsity and the son of a
'well-known Am.ric;'" historian. H.
doe.n't say,much and reads Virgil ifwe
aren'tmo~.
I write in my jo~: "SittiJ!g on •

~ey hi ock.jn the Hoback RmJge

Juggie. ~~
(rontinued from pege .2)

====:"1

On. lin. started in Bondurant, Wyo.,
... nt .. ver the Wyoming Range, the Salt
liver Range ~ we.t futo Idaho. In
3<>ndurant we crossed the highway,
rod Bol')', one of the more rolorfulbacli
:row·m.mbers, ran up to the bar to get
10m. beer. We sat in the sun-drinking
,hil. the obaerver kept calling on tlu!
'lIdio wondering why no Io8dawere rom- '
ng forward. An old rancher rode by on
lis horae and stopped to talk with us.
ie said the fishing waa great in the

w.st of the Li~I~Grey,s ~iv.~,. g~tt~~ d"",'!.~,~S;rt\I1'h,b!l~hJ"fHlllJlR!~.;;R~ j!l'!'"
ready to drop down to the water. Shady eafth .roundllie shot m,a ..1X footCJrcl~",,~
cool foresta with_little und.rbrush,just In sagebrush it will blow th.leav.s off
!ol\g thick grasses perfect for a quick the plants, sag.brush is haitIy stuff. In
snoo~. I have learned to sleep . a pine forest, with needles ~n~twigs
anywhere on this job. No mat- covering the forest floor, it is verY,dif-,
ter if w. are on a steep hill or in the ficult to ... wh.re, the .xplosion took
rocks. If we have halC an hour, I can place. In rocky terrain the explosion is
sleep." almost unnoticeable. Of course, at
A portable crew works with two higher eleva.tions even minor damage

h.liropters. The choppers take the crew tak.s a long tim. to h.al.
in and olit of the fi.ld, move lo.ds Cor- We moye, Picking up jugs is mind-
ward, bring dynamite to the primates, less, .asy and .njoyable. The move,
and move the recorder as the line ments are mechanical and repeat
mov.s. All that work used to he done·by themselv.s aU day. 8Qm. days we hurry
mule teams in this .co~try. In South 80 we can get c,,~hJ ~P<lffl-g.~~~igq}'ffi;~$r,,1
Americ., Africa and Asia wh.re CGG. pthe:d'.:l2'4'r~jN/'l~llr'l;'),Wt'j'~~,eniaY1I""
has done a lot of work, they have found . ing the. mot~~nl;[JiEKJI~~~ppJ~~~lilA9;u{j'oo/

- it cheaper to hire Datives to move the wildflowers.
loads. A cablecount shows some missing ca-
Th. chopper pilots .re very good. bl.s so I h.ad. back to see iC we ov.r-

Th.y fly in the mountai"s >yith ,gusty looked some. Back crew has pick.d up
winds and unstable .ir. They have to all the mark.rs on the lin. so Ihave to
set down in tight spots and pick up follow the shots. I walk for a few mil.s
loads in fore.ts wh.re th.y can hardly and th.n g.t lost in a forest. I retrace
.... They are in the air for •• much as my steps until I g.t back on th~ lin •. It.
ten hQurs a day. It tak.s concentration is qui.t and peaceCul back h.re and I
and stamina. stop and rest and think about what I'm
Most of the pilots are mllitary vete- - doing.

rans. John" our best pilot, ·is 8 Korean If seismo results weren't used for
'.var vet. He is unflappabl •. I've .. en anything, if this was the final product,
him do pickups in for.st c1•• riJ!gs with it wouldn't m.tter much. But it·isn't .
only a foot to spar. from th •.• ndsoCthe The results at. auctioned off to oil com-
blades to the trees, .nd in creek be'ds panies that com. in with driIling'rigB-<iC.'-
where the blad.s whirl only inch.s off the surv.ys look favorable.
the banks. On. day some cables f.U off At80'c1~ckand 76 shots l!,ter, weeall
John's chopper into the top of .. pin. it a .day. On a rocky outcropping at
tr ••. John hent the tree ov.r with the 9,500 Ceet with the whol. wild world
bubbl. of the chopper and hook.d the - below me and the rising moon in a pur-
cables with the skid. Most pilots bave pl. sky above m.,1 pullmy .. lfup into
crash and emerg.ncy landing stori.s. the hovering chopper .!'nd we bank
Not John. He says h. heanev.r be.n away for ~m •.
~o~. - .~~-

Conrad Gilbert-is a fre.lanc. writer
A fiv.-pound.etj'i:k of dynamite e>g>- presently attending the Univ.rsity of

loding three· feet oft'the ground does not . ~ Montana. Res.arch for this article was
I.av. many visible scars. In gl-Ilssy paid Corby the HCN Research -Fund.

I \ d ,.~
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OpiniDn ._
Isthisan,lnterio,- Secretary,

r-----.:....~-------+-...,"What is the real motive of the extreme environmentalists,'who appear deter-
mined to accomplish their objectives at whatever cost to society: Is it to simply

."""~'" protect the environment? Is it to-delay and deny ~enei'gydevelbpment?~Is- it to
weak.e~ Arilerica?" ". '.' '~,' ,..

- speech at the annual meeting. of the National Water Resources Association in
. Boise, Idaho, Oct. 27. 1977:

"Nuclear power is the only environmentally and politically reliable source of
abundant, competitively priced power for the continuous maintenance and better-
ment of our civilization."

- speech distributed by MSLF in 1977

1am a partofthe Sagebrush Rebellion. The Sagebrush Rebellion has exploded in
the Western states in the last three or four years because of the oppressive actions

.(.l:;1!i: '!:fa, "'j - "

(of th\l·Bqreau:ofLand Management). lfwe properly manage those lands under the
laws Co~ h8s enacted, we need not bring about massive land transfers to calm
the rebellious nature of people like me and other westerners. Some of the lands do
need to be transferred. " .'

- press conference, Denver Hilton, Dec. 24, 1980. . '

"As a whiteman, in 10years ...I'mgoingto be very heaitantto allow a'blackdoctor
to operate on me because I'llalways have the feeling that he may have been carried
by the quota system:'

- quoted in the Straight Creek Journal, Get. 6, 1977

"'l'II. enipll88iS 'of-all these, (public .interest) groups is to work toward judicial
decilllailS' ¥estRCtfng economic irowth, blocking freedom of individual location,
redistributing wealth from the productive to the unproductive, hindering national
defense, and substituting government for individual decision making."

, - Spe~ted by MSLF in 1977

"The longterm threat to the business person is that, because of the rapidly
escalating costs of energy, some political leader from the Northeast will find it
politically expedient to blame the high costs of energy to his region on the failure of
the private sector to properly develop the abundant energy resources-of the West. ,
Because of the continued political clout of the East Coast and the industrial states,
a political leader may be able to' persuade Congress to nationalize the energy

, in,4!!8tnes of the nation and create a crash program to develop Wyoming and
Western coal, uranium and oil shale. '
"If tHat Were to happen, our Western ecology. way of life and economic freedom

wouldbe lost. TheCause would not have been the failure of private enterprise, but
rather the no-growth advocates masquerading in the courts 88 environmentalists
and a government that encumbered the private sector beyond its ability to cope."

- speech at the University of Wyoming, Oct. 28, 1980

A selection of contributors of over $500 to the Mountain States Legal Foun-
dation, dated July 15. 1978.

.Amax, Inc.
Albuquerque Gravel Products' Co.
Asarco, Inc.
Associated Contractors of Colorado
Boise Cascade Corp.
Boomtown, Inc.
, Burlington Northern
Bunker Hill Corp.
Chevron U.S.A., Inc.
.Climax Molybdenum
Consolidated Coal Co.

I Energy Fuels Corp.
Exxon Company U.S.A.
First National Bank 'of Arizona
Gulf Resources & Chemical, Corp.
'Harrah's
,Holly Sugar
Idaho Power Co.'
Independent Petroleum Corp. ofMoun-
tain States

Kemmerer Coal Co.
MO).U1tainBell
Occidental Oil Shale
Salt River Project
Sears, Roebuck & Co.
Shell Oil Co,
Sierra Pacific Power Co.
Stauffer Chemical Co.
Teton' Exploration Drilling Co.
Tri-State Generation & Trans.
True Oil Co.
Ut8h Power & Light
Wold Nucl .... Co. '
Wyoming Machinel')t Co,
Foundations:
Adolph Coors Foundation
Scaife Family Charitable TrUBta
Amoco Foundation
Marathon Oil Foundation
John F. Long Foundation

;..,:,..,..-.::..---, , "

W ?or ott.

Jam..e8G. Watt
"I fear that our states may be ravaged as a reSlllt of the actions of eli

vironmentalists. the grea_ threat to the ecology of the West...

"AffiREDGUN"

DearHCN,

To the formidable list of anti-
environment lawsuits filed by Moun-
tain States Legal Foundation under
James Watt you can add the se-ealled
Rio Puerco case in New Mexico. Its im-
mediate and long range purpose is to
hinder if not kill the capability of the
Bureau of Land Management to im-
plement initially 212, now 145, en-
vironmental impact statements man-
dsted by federal cOurt order (a consent
decree).'rhat came in 1975 in the celeb-
rated NRDC v; Morton case.
MSLF's Attorney Lance P. Wells

wrote at length about that 1979lawsuit
to one Bob Jones, head of the New Mex-
ico PIlblic Landa Council.
. The letter said, "It may be important

for you to know that if appears as
though each and every environmental
impact statement that proposes to do
any significant eeonllwc harm to the
communities and state where they are
done will most likely be litigated and
challenged... Attorneys are beginning
to ..ec.,g,,;ze that this will be a very pr0-
fitable field of litigation for them dor-
. ing the next several years:" S

The letter added that court chal-
lenges were' being prepared in Utah,
Arizona and Colorado, and had already
been "commenced In California."
Further lawsuits were being prepared
"on the East Socorro and East Roswell"
EISs in'New MexiCo.
And this man Watt is now seen by

Senator Simpson as not being "at the
other end ~ the spectrum" from those
w:ho have a regard for ,the ranges under
BLM? Depends on where you yourself
stand, I suppoee. Forone, I'llaide,with a
former high official of,an Interior De-
partment 8gency (not BLM) ,w"" wrote
me recently that from his perllOliaJ ex-
perience with Watt he had to ~~
him aBll~ ;""re than "a hired gUn: He
a1ao saill,that the Sagebrush'R8scaIs '
are 8IIlalll!!'tatoes to what We'll see if
the man is confirmed in office. "

,
WiliiaIl\ Voigt, Jr .
Blacksbear, GA.., '
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by Stan Stelner, Allred A. Knopf,
New York, 11180.$13.95, hard cover,
241 JI!IP& Drawl .....

Review by Peter Wild

, For some years now, Stan Steiner has
bounced over the back roads of the
Rocky Mountain West. He has found,
or at Ieaat thinks he blls found, what be
was seeking - wisdom from the de-
scendents of pioneer ranch families still
making a,lO ofit oathe oldhomastasds.
,.~ folks -like tbeSpraguas, a
Montana couple living thirty miles
from town in a log bouse without tele-
phone or e1eetricity - are oracles to
Steinar. He approached them, tape re-
corder in hand, to ask: ''bow did you
survive, and what, if anything, do you
think the country can' learn from the
way you have aurvived?"

However, the book contains little in
the way of survival tips. The isolated
ranchers proved themselves most oblig-
ing, even garrulous, before. Steiner's
microphone, but few of them want to
talk about how they keep the rabbits
.out of the turnip pstch or how to striks
a match with frozen fingers. Instead,
they offer memories of the old days and
salty opinions about what has gone

All this is confirmed by a new study
by Resources for the Future, a
Washington, D.C,-based research
group with a penchant for scrutinizing
govemment'institutions and running
public opinion polls. The cause is more
institutional than individual, the au-
thors conclude, and there's hope that a
good dose of public psrticipation can re-
tool the system.
There's a wide literary void on the

long-neglected state legislature, and A
Pollcy Approach to Poll tical
Representation is filled with fascinat-
ing tidbits: Sixty percent of Colorado's
state senators have served more than
four years, compared to 14 percent for
Arizona; Colorado legislators get
$12,000 per year, Arizonans half that,
and Utah and New Mexico legislators
nothing; the typical senator is male,
middle-aged, pursuing a business, career,
well-edueated and financially well-off,
My major disappointment in the

study is embodied in its subtitle, "Les-
sons from the Four Comer States" -'
the project only cove... Arizona, Col-
orado, New Mexico and Utah, and one is
left wishing for siinilar statistics on the
rest of the region's legi,slatures. -

If the Reagan cards can be read at But the heartofths book can be gen·
face value, that' lowly body of public erally applied throughout the region,
servants, tile stats legislature, is due Its major fmel,based on comparing and
fo'ja bill boOst ofn,!", federalism, spiced contrasting the attitudes of voters lIIld
by,a rousing chorus of"States' Rights.~ state legislators on a wide range of en-

vironmental and institutional ques·
For social retbrmers, that is disturb- tions, is this: That the relatively pro-

ing news. With the excsption of a few environment sentiments of the, region's
exemplars like California, western voter. are shared by most of the state
state 1etlis1aturee hold reputations for representatives polled. Furthermore,
consistently lIBerificing environmental most legislators' say they are committed
quality to economic development. State to accurately retlsetiJ\g the opinion of
legislu- have repeatedly failed to the voters.
act decisively in one-policy area after To be sure, readers are advised to
anotbsE- soelal welfare, housing, edu- ' take thisconelusion with several grains '
cation, civil ~ts, the environment. of salt. There is ample evidence in legis-
'\Vhen they have mov8d, it's been more' llitive history that the motivations of
often a response to federal initiatives, some legislators are questionable. But
intended to foreatall.intervsntion or some of the institution's failing lies in
collect federal aid, than due to any the system, the authors say - an in-
homecrown inspiration. State legis- ~tutional make-up that comes from
1atorahave reputations that range from Thomas Jeft'erson's vision of the citizen
low 4atelligenee to deliberate prejudice ' legislator, who is kept in check by hav-
in ra- of __ developers. Collse- itIg to live and work liks,everyClne else,
tl",ely, their rame'is tYPified by 'andonlymakeslawsaaacivicdutyon
~.atataholl8e,knownasthetoo1 ,- thil Bide.
of the three C'a: COpper, CatUe, and That Jl!ft'ersoillan idaal, ihe authors
~ , '-report, has created the folloWing situa-

He1eD JDeram, et al, Reaources for
the hture, The Johns Hopkins
Unlvenlty Preas, Baltimore, 1980, '-.........

Review by Michael Moss

I '

Une R.... nce Target LRT-8E4-V2,

, -
city families moving in with their ur-
ban ways, Sno~ing at the forest of real
estate signs in the Bitterroot Valley
south of Missoula, Rex Bundy rails:
"The trouble With mos, of these-young
people is they don't know how to work."

wrong with the world.
Tl>ey can be informative, iconoclas-

tic, even hilarious. One i.nfonnant re- -r-e

calls an old cure for diptheria. The sick
person urinated in a ",UP of green car-
rots and hung the cup on the chimney
for eight days. William Lumpkin tells
ahout his mother's arrival in the West. Dutifully, too dutifully, Easterner
Asabride-to-befromassdatePhiladel- Stsiner writes it all down, The West
phia family, she stepped off the train in indeed is changing. But what many of
Clayton, New Mexico: "The cowboys these older rur~l people see as moral
from my father's ranch were there, problems s~m instead from the ills ,of
lined up along the tracks. They had ,overpopulatIOn ~nd the mvasions of
gone, two weeks without hething., 9r~ec~~010g~ ,Sterner records ,;;w,:.l~~h~tto~u"-t~~,,~'-c-""",,,
shaving. Or anything, And they were pW6lng beyo'if<ltlie sufface'11f rue a-
shooting off their guns and raising the tdena.
ruckus for the old man when he brings Most ranchers, as Stan Steiner, must
his bride out west," know by now, love to talk. What he
Wally McRae gives a sharp slap to hasn't1earned is that they can be as full

the romantic image of pioneers. From of bravura and nonsense as any of the
his Rocker Six spread in Montana, rest. of us - perhaps a bit more. One
McRae says that people today don't New Mexican rears up to boast that all
realize "that some old guy, with a ranchers are conservationists .. She
gimpy leg, rode around on a horse when maintains "that no one ever over-
- it was twenty-two below zero, for all of grazes," That's a big wad of Bazooka
his lifetime, just to build that ranch." gum, but Steiner doesn't even bother to
Somewhat in contrast, HeN associate look out the window.
editor Joan Nice is also in the book expo He does include "Sisters of Ruth," a
laining her commitment to small-town valuable section on women in the old-
living in Lander, ·Wyoming. time West., However, fo~.~uch of ~~e 11
Anger breaks through in many of way the fun of the book'1S;'lIl,wstch,hg il

these interviews, anger over coal 'com- how easily the crusty ranchers hood-
panies and high taxes, over too many wink the unquestioning city-slicker.

tion: "In sum, the Four Corners state
legislatures are amateur institutions in
which sessions are short and intense,
and legislators serve with minimal pay.
Turnover is high. It is necessary each
session to initiate numbers of fresh-
men. Staff resources are scarce, The op-
portunity for rank and lile members to
influence legislation is limited hy lead-
ership control of committee assign-
ments and legislative agenda, Leader-
ship tends to be personal rather than
programmatic."
Even weft-Intentioned state,

senators, the study found, "have se-
verely restricted resource. with which
to discern what is good public policy and
what voters want." Inother words, legis-
lators don't vote right often because
they don't know whst is right,
To amend the situation, the authors

Classifieds .
CllIilllled .dl cOil 10 cenll I word.
They mulll b. prsplld.

NEWS EDITOR. High Country NewB is
looking for a fuD time news editor with cOPy
editing skills and a good grBBpof natural
resource i86ues. Low: salary. l}ealth insur-
ance. Job includes writing, :naking assign-
ments and editorial policy setting. Send re-
Bume, writing a~-or editing samples and
refereDCeSto Geoffrey O'Gara,HCN, Box K;
LaDder Wyo. 82526-

EXECUTIVE DIRECTORfor Teton County
Ene'llY Council. Organizational aod fund-
raising e:r.penmce required. Send resume
iinmediBtely to Hany Frishman, 80.,151,
Wilson, WY 83014. -

FREE appropriate tecbnolollYbook liBt.
High Country Books, 1071vinson, Laramie,
WY 82070.

RURAL NETIVORK ,is. soci"l supPort
group for single, mid-lifo(brosd.... range),
,cOuntry.oriented, ecologically concerned
people. Infoflll&tion with SASE. RURAL
NETWORK-,Rt., l'Box 49B, Avalon;, '\VI
5360&. _ \

do not recommend institutional re-
forms, noting that larger salaries, in-
creased staff lind other "hallmarks of
professionalism" may simply convert
the beast into th_e image of Congress,
withpublic policy-making largely un-
reformed. Rather, the answer lies in
greater voter par-ticipation c-, letting
your legislator know who you are and
what you think.
Results may be slow in coming, But if

the capital steps, from Hel.ena,togSan~
F I d'. '"'-~ ',>ll'l"·Vb" "II"e, es tndeedtc -rerurtnenec ,a 8 qr
power, decision-making at the state
level will be' crucial and deserving of
attention.

The Posl Office Will nol forward
second class mail. So you don't miss
an issue of High Counlry News,
please nolify us at least four weeks in
advance of your change of address.
Send us a Cl!rd(you call·pick:onelupll,

al your local P.O.) or fill oul the blank',
below: ,

p'lease put your
old add .. s. label here

•Your new addre •• below:'

name --------"'---
address _....:.....,.::.....c-,--....:.:. _
city ~--'-....,....-- __ -

state & zip -----.,..---

Date afflICtIve:

_10:
~520.

HCN, Box K, linder, WY

_8"I'TL~A'1
811111111!

.. ", . ;~.. -


